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This Is Artesia
Vour advanced purchase of the

ater tickeU for feature movies at * 
the Landsun theater Tuesday and 
Thursday this week, boosts the 
March of Dimes Tickets arc on 
sale by Junior high school Student 
Council.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia W eather

Artesid*s First ^'eivspaper—Founded in 1903

Fair this afternoon, tonight, 
and Tuesday, warmer Tuesday 
Low tonight 17, high Tuesday 50 
Past 24 hours at KSVP weather 
station high 49. low 15, at South 
ern Union weather station high 
49. low 19
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ke Asks Congress to Declare 'Readiness to Fight’
[organ Expects Primary Bill 
fo be Sent to Legislatnre
irIsbad Out
Kunning
NFU Site

lilibad no longer it being con 
. i1 tit her as headquarters or 

site for National Farmers 
and Kerr-McGee's joint 

i Lea county potash develop-

jt Mas the word given a dele- 
Msiting NFU's general 

ier, C E. Huff, in Denver 
Meckend. as reported by 
- i lements, staff announcer 
Lovinytun radio station.
-enU went to Denver with 
inyton group seeking to pro- 
Lovington as office or head

ers fur the potash operation, 
lave no definite answer.

out that Artesia has been 
i by company officials and 
ill being considered, 
declared the company would 
a delegation to Luvington to 
ct available office space and 
con.Mderations before a fin- 
deciMon is made, 
said a formal agreement 

n farmer's Union and Kerr- 
Muuld not be entered into 

at least three or four more 
’'i,' and that further decision 
. final organiration of the 
corporation.

Mf

[hers Violating
c

)p Ke;;ulation 
Ir Sihooi Buses
►torists in the Artesia area are 

I' -1} violating state law which 
drivers to stop when ap- 

hing a stopped school bus 
either direction.

| 3t Mj- one of the problems 
|tht out Friday in a meeting 

111 bus drivers with W. G. 
special activities director of 

pia seboob, and Jess Holmes, 
director for the state de 

nent of education.
'ft said stale regulations re- 

: traffic in both directions to 
l»hcn a school bus is stopped 
|thtr load or unload children, 

buses arc identified at these 
when their stop arms and 
flashing stop lights, arc in 

Niion.
1 the .same time, drivers were 
■ted to Use the stop arm and 
.1.' only when stopping to 

I and unload.
her problems discussed at Fri- 
I conference included need for 
kJ bus signs on highways ex- 
la safety problem at Thirteenth 
IMain in .'\rtesia caused by 
I'Ui crossing in large groups 
I fleet coverage liability insur-

kenty three contractors, driv- 
I substitute drivers, and princi- 
1 attended Friday’s conference.

lospital Record
F^y, January 22 
|inls.sions-Mrs. Bud Wilden, 

Kenneth Marshall, 
"• Dallas; Joe Nunn, west of 
‘a. Miss .Marijo Storm, 1004 

( un; Kenneth Clester, 608 W. 
-  John Vandergriff, 308 Chis- 

I Albert Calloway, Lakewood; 
fn Savoie, Mayhill; Russell 
^aw 302 Rich.

Mr, and Mrs. Keneth 
^  >3il, 404 Dallas, at 7:15 p. m. 

• “ girl, 7 pounds 11

Cure-All Gadgets Inventor
Greets FBI with Gunfire

ALBUQUERMUE OP — The 
maker of a onachinr which hr 
claims will cure everything from 
polio to pimples yesterday was 
charged with firing a pistol at 
two United States marshals at
tempting to serve papers on 
him.

Clarence E. Farris, 53, denied 
intentionally firing the shot at 
the marshals when they knocked 
on the door of his home in 
Truth or Consequences.

He was arrested by the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation yes
terday on a charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon.

The marshals, Mike Gonrales 
and Frank Trujillo, were serv-

Highway Death 
Toll Raised
As Car Skids

The 1955 highway death toll 
stood at 22 toowy with the death
of a young Roswell man in an up
set near Lincoln Saturday night.

State police said Willis 1 Whit- 
camp, 25, died of a broken neck 
and head injuries when the car in 
wnich he was an occupant went out 
ol control on a curve on U. S 
highway 380 four miles west of 
Lincoln The car ran off the road, 
struck a boulder and overturned.

Whitcamp's companion was 
Mack .M. Meredith of Roswell. 
State I’oliceman D. W. Smith said 
he was unable to learn immediate
ly who was driving.

Two others, both truck drivers, 
died in other accidents over the 
weekend.

One of tho.se victims also was of 
Roswcll. State Policeman D. W. 
Smith said Claude Williain Harrs, 
36, was pinned in the cab of his 
truck when it erssnej into a pally 
about four miles we.si of Hondo on 
U. S. 380. His t'uck was carrying 
gasoline.

The other victim was Bud Biv
ins, Clovis. The cattle truck he 
was driving plunged off State 
Road 39 about 2W miles south of 
Logan and burst into flames. The 
truck went out of control on a hill 
and crashed through a guard rail.

Officers stood by helplessly 
while Bivins, trapped in the flam
ing cab, burned to death. Fin- 
aly a wrecker moved the vehicle 
into position so the body could be 
removed.

The crash also killed five head 
of cattle.

Uig Farris with a temp<M-ary !■- 
Junction obtained by U. S. Atty. 
Paul I-arraxolo forbidding Far
ris to ship his machine in inter- 
state commerce.

Tiv(t Are Charged
With Driving
While Intoxicated

Two men came before Judge 
John Ellicott this morning on 
charges of driving while intoxicat
ed. one entering a plea of guilty 
and the other a plea of innocent.

Pleading guilty to charges was 
Tomas Rodriquez, Artesia, arrested 
Saturday night by city police. He 
was fined $125 by Ellicott and re
vocation of his drivers license for 
a one-year period.

Entering a plea of innocent was 
Dewey McPherson of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, arrested Saturday by 
state police on highway 285 two 
miles south, McPherson will have 
a preliminary trial tomorrow 
morning and is presently on a 
$5U0 appearance bond.

In spit of claims of nearly 
universal p o w e r s  of curing. 
Larrazolo contended the ma
chine was merely a weak radio 
transmitter.

F'arris said the marshals hung 
the papers on the screen door 
and he was disappointed be- 
<au<( be wanted more time to 
prepare an answer to the fed
eral order.

Hr said he was just leaving the 
house with a .22 pistol to be re
paired and he struck at the pa
pers, the gun going off.

*'l taught marksmanship when 
I was in the Army," Farris said, 
"and 11 I wauled to shoot any
one, he would have been shot." 
Hr is a former major in the 
Corps of Engineers and says he 
is an cirrirical i-Dginrer.

The marshals, however, said 
after they had identified them
selves, Farris slurk his hand out 
«<l the door ard  fire one shot in 
their geueral dip-ctinn.

U. \ .  Ri-yce, agejd in charge 
of the Albuquerque FBI office, 
sai I Farris offered i.o resistance 
when arrested un a ytreet in 
Truth or Consequences.

Earl M. Hanson
Funeral Serv ice
Slated Tuesday

Funeral services for Earl M. 
Hanson, father of W. G. "Buddy” 
Hanson, 1102 Runyan, will be held 
at 2 p. ng. tomorrow at Paulin Fu
neral Home chapel with Rev. J. 
H. McClendon, Assembly of God 
pastor, officiating.

Interment will be in Woodbine 
cemetery.

Mr. Hanson died Saturday at 
his sun’s home .where he had been 
visiting for a month. He and his 
wife, who survives, are from Vi- 
nita, Ukla. Mr. Hanson was an oil 
field driller most of his life.

Other survivors in addition to 
his wife and son, are three daugh
ters, .Mrs. Don Besse, Corvalis, 
Ore.; Mrs. Iris Ross, Carlsbad; 
Mrs. Fred Brewer, Carlsbad; a 
son, Verlon Hanson, Denver and 
two sister, Mrs. Fred Ramsey, Ok
lahoma City and Mrs. Francis Van- 
dewart, Tulsa. Also surviving are 
lU grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Mr. Hanson w'as born in Win
field, Kans., May IS, 1887, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson. He 
married the former Ethel Collins 
at Pahuska, Okla., Jan. 11, 1911. 
He was a member of AF&AM in 
Oklahoma.

Would Replace 
Convention
Choice System

SANTA FE, AP-The Senate ma
jority leader says he “woudn’t be 
surprised" if a bill was introduced 
in the Legislature to substitute a 
priRun for the convention sys
tem of picking delegates to nation
al party conventions.

Sen. Murray Morgan (D - Otero), 
commenting on bills introduced in 
Congress designed to encourage 
more states to hold presidential 
primaries in 1956, said such a bill 
passed both houses in 1953 but was 
vetoed by former Gov. Edwin L. 
Mechera.

The federal measures would pro
vide for federal grants to help 
states meet the extra costs of sul^ 
stituting the primaries for the con
vention session.

• • •
States would qualify for aid by 

meeting minimum requirements 
designed to insure that primaries 
would be open to all voters with 
registered party affiliations. Dele
gates would be bound "to a rea
sonable extent by the primary re
sults."

Meanwhile, the Legislature to
day arranged for debate on the ad
ministrator’s high priority bill to 
give Los Alamos County a senator 
and a bill to reapportion the House 
of Representatives. Both bills 
have received favorable commit
tee reports.

A joint session of both houses 
IS scheduled for tomorrow after
noon to hear Ma>or Adair Gossett 
ol Carlsbad, president of the Mu 
nicipal League, present problems 
and proposals of the league.

Morgan said the bill to substitue 
(Continued on Page 4.)

Appraisal Given 
Riwhl-of-\'i ay 
Agent on Project

Contests Develop for Two 
Of Three Sehool Positions

Artesia voters face decision on 
contests in two of three school 
board terms in the Feb. 1 school 
board election.

An eighth candidate. Don 
Gwynne, Artesia insurance agency 
operator, filed this morning for a 
six-year term, throwing that con
test into a three-way race with 
two to be elected 

Saturday, Joe McGonagill of 
Loco Hills, filed his candidacy for 
a four-year term, throwing that

race into a four-person contest, 
two of which whom will be 
elected

Only C. C. Nelson, Artesia groc
er, is unopposed in his candidacy, 
filed lor the two-year term.

The complete list of candidates 
and terms:

Sixyear terra (two to be elect 
cd)—Earl Cox. Artesia variety 
store operator-manager and incum
bent board member, Howard 
Stroup. Atoka farmer, incumbent

I’arkinii iMeters
[Op

AlUMale Chorus
Will Present 
Concert Tonight

The de Paur Infantry Chorus 
under direction' of Leonard de 
Paur will fill the second scries 
of four community concerts to
night at 8:15 at the high school 
auditorium.

The program will be composed 
of secular, religious and folk 
music, many of the numbers hav
ing been arranged by de Paur for 
his all-male chorus.

A complete appraisal of property 
on First street, has been turned 
over to a right of-way agent of the 
state highway department lor neg 
otiations with businessmen who 
arc in the 100 foot right-ul way.

Chamber of Commerce Mgr. Paul 
Scott explained that the appraiser, 
E^rl K. Lostetter of Roswell, was 
hired three weeks ago by the 
county commi.ssiuncrs to make a 
complete apprai.sal of property 
along the First St., which will be 
affected by the urban project.

Scott said ail the figures arc now 
in the hands of right of-way agent 
P. E. Conradt who is presently neg
otiating with businessmen in the 
path of the urban development. 
According tao Scott, the appraisal 
will give the right-of way negotiat- 
ers a fair price within the range 
of the treasury, not overpaying nor 
underpaying businessmen.

Scott said the appraisal is also a 
vital help in giving each property 
owner a fair compensation for land 
and facilities taken in by the urban 
project. According to Scott, Lostet
ter is a recognized appraiser 
throughout the state, having done 
the apprai.sal job for the Roswcll 
urban project.

M aljam ar MOD 
Benefit Dance
Set January 29

Maljamar March of Dimes dance 
will be held at Maljamar recrea
tion hall Jan. 29.

Prizes to be presented include 
a fat beef donated by Taylor and 
Holeman ranch and a turkey from 
McCaw Hatchery. A string band 
will play for the dance, scheduled 
to begin at 8.

Maljamar 4H  club will operate 
concessions. AH proceeds will go 
to March of Dimes.

F I  KI, O IL  tank at NuMox refinery Saturday was 
crumpled and shaken from its foundation by explosion, 

wlik’h workmen theoriztKl happened when hot fuel oil 
toucht'd off blast. Tank was shaken from its foundation. 
There wert^no injuries reported. DamaRe has not yet l>een 
estimated. (Advocate Photo|

t*iilv Aired in 
Glosed Meelinji

March of Dime At
^4,200 with Projects

.North Eddy county has raised 
its March of Dimes total to $4.- 
JOO as it enters the last week of 
;he 1953 campaign.

A flurry of weekend activitic.s, 
including an Artesia Roping club 
rodeo which netted almost $250 
in admissions and concessions, 
added to the total.

Scheduled this week are two
benefit movies at the Landsun 
theater, for which the Junior high 
school Student Council is selling 
advance tickets. Only advance 
ticket sales will be counted for 
the MUD campaign. One benefit 
film will be 'Tuesday, the other 
Thursday.

Tuesday evening, all proceeds 
from the Flamingo room at Hotel 
.'\rtcsia will be given MOD by own
ers Mr. and Mrs. David Feldman 
and Harry Feldman. The room 
will be open from 8 p. m. to 2 
a. m.

This wecK women of the Cotton
wood community will conduct 
their house-to-house campaign. 
Co-chairmen are .Mrs. James Thig
pen and Mrs. Fritz Crawford, as. 
sisted by Mmes. Ralph Pearson. 
Orval Gray, Arch • Horton, Joe 
Funk and Johnny Bowman .

Activities this weekend include 
a teen-dance sponsored by high 
school SpanLsh club, $35; Blue 
Crutch sale, $18U; 4-H club bake 
sale, $10; De.Mulay car wash, $6’J, 
LULAC dance, $172.80; Artesia 
Roping club rodeo. $216.42; Alpha 
.Nu of Epsilon Sigman Alpha rod
eo concessions $$43 94, donation 
ol Alpha Nu of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha. $25.

The rodeo awarded .MOD gate 
receipts and 20 per cent of jack 
pots for three events. They in 
eluded bronc riding $8. calf rop
ing $42. and double mugging $26 

Horses used in the rodeo were 
donated by Bub Chipman, while 
Melvin Pearson contributed double 
mugging stock and Travis Summer 
vilic of Roswell his services as an
nouncer.

Late Bulletins
LAS VEG.-XS lif*—An explosion 

in the basement of a business 
building injured five persons to- 
day. The mid-moming blast in the 
basement of the S&S Club quick 
ly enveloped the structure, and 
electric power was cut off from 
about nine other nearby business 
offices by Ibe explosion.

Artesia’s parking meter prob 
lem s’ were apparently openly 
aired in a closed meeting Friday 
among members of the Chamber 
of Commerce retail merchants 
committee and members of the 
city council.

In a prepared statement from 
the chamber uffiee it was declared, 
‘As a result of thet meeting, the 

chamber committee discovered 
thi^t the parking problem was not 
as acute as it had first appeared, 
while at the same time, the police 
committee had s o m e  m a t t e r s  
brought to then attention of which 
they had previously oecn una 
ware."

The fietc.mcnt cont'r.utd by say
ing. " 1 he meeting aceomplish^ 
Its purpo.se in that a general feel 
mg of harmony was established re
garding the problem”

The "problem" was first aired 
I.sat week at a meeting of a cham
ber parking meter committee 
which adopted several resolutions 
in regard to the “problem ’’ 

However, the retail executive 
board, before acting on the rcsolu 
tion, called a meeting with the po
lice comniittcc Friday at the Hotel 
Artesia.

R.-XTON ur — Three boys from 
the Springei Industrial School 
were undergoing questioning here 
this morning in the office of Asst 
Dist. .Xtty. William I*. Kearns Jr. 
to determine details of their at
tack Saturday afternoon on .XI- 
bert .Xtler, of Springer, an cm- 
polye of the state school at 
Springer.

i.arryins: D eadly  
\f eajum Results 
In SlOO Fine

HOSPIT.XL OPEN.S 
F.XRMl.N’GTON uP — San Juan 

Fpiscopal Mis.sion hospital reop
ened here today after being closed 
3'-j months for remodeling.* The 
hospital will be administerc<l by 
Rev. Eugene Bothelho.

Connie Jefferson was fined $100 
this morning in police court by 
Judge John Ellicott on a charge 
of carrying a deadly weapon.

Jefferson entered a pica of guil
ty to the charge Me was arrested 
by city police Sunday, following a 
complaint by his wife Saturday 
when she told police "he has a 
loaded pistol and is out to shoot 
me”

When arrested, Jeffereson had 
in his possession a large butcher 
knife. He is presently in city jail 
in lieu of the fine.

avajos War Dance for Water, Against California Enemies
liiato , will dramatizeIr J' upper Colorado
Id  ^'er storage project with 
f  War dances last performed 

*8® when the Indians
ll'nii Ireaty of peace withUnited states.
f  jin the vast stretches of their 
• ■ wn-acrcs reservation, the 
Fj. to this tribal scat
M ii primarily
ItA *“ ''*®ting national atten- 
U® ‘h* plight of the tribe. 
It> i!" ’'" t 'fk a .

PP*z Colorado River Com

mission and the Navajo Tribal 
Council scheduled a meeting be
fore the dances.

"Wc are fighting for whal right
fully ours," said Sam Ahkcah, 
NLvajo council chairman. "Some 
elements are trying to stop the 
upper Colorado River project. That 
is not right. They arc taking our 
water, which is our life.

“We are determined that the 
American people know this. This 
project will make our land green.

The Pi-billion-dolUr first phase 
of Ihc project was reintroduced 
m Congraaa lait week by Sen. An

derson (D-NM) and Rep. Oaw$on 
(R-Utah). It failed to get through 
during the last session.

The project calls for six major 
dams in the four Upper Basin 
states — New Mexico, Wyoming, 
Colorado and Utah — and many 
smaller projects.

Major opposition has come from 
California. It fears its water al
lotment guaranteed under the Colo
rado River Compact of 1922 could 
be cut.

Gov. John F. Sims of New Mexi
co, the entire commission, Aqua- 
tantes from lour statea and alcht-

seers of the Southwest came to 
sec the dances and the premiere 
showing in nearby Gallup last 
night of a film, "Birth of a Ba.sin” 
the story of the Upper Colorado 
River. The Aqualantes arc mem
bers of a four-state grass roots or
ganization dedicated to ' publiciz
ing the storage project.

Others on hand to view the 
movie besides the commissioners 
were Utah Ally. Gen. E. R. Callis- 
ter and former Gov. Edwin L. 
Mechem of New Mexico. Gov. J. 
Bracken Lee of Utah and Sen. 
Watkina (R-Ulab) who planned to

attend, were unable to make it.
The commissioners agreed, aft- 

Cl seeing the movie, to accept it 
from the proilucers, Forney Film 
Co., of Ft. Collin.s, Colo. They also 
agreed to confer with congress 
men of the Upper Colorado states 
before releasing publicity on the 
project.

The Navajos already have set 
aside funds to right for the pro
ject. Although primarily aimed at 
publicity, Navajo leaders feel the 
dances actively express the feci 
ings of the tril^.

The Navajot uicoma baa«d pri

marily on sheep raising—say the 
project means new life to them. 
Ahkeiah said the Navaju-Shiprock 
Dam phase ol the pniject could 
pu.sh the Navajos ahead "2U or 30 
years.”

The dam would irrigate about 
I25.(X)U acres of livdian land in 
northwest .New .Mexico. Pastures 
created by irrigation could support 
all the sheep now being grazed 
over the entire 15 million acres ol 
the reservation.

“The grass would grow and the 
land would produce. Townsitrs 
would spring up. Business iK.9)Bd

increa.se. And as our living stand 
ard went up, educational centers 
would rise for our children," Ah- 
keah .said.

Maurice McCabe, secretary 
treasurer of the Tribal Council, 
said the project is a must for the 
Navajos, who now “cam on the 
average of $350 each a year.” 

“You try to live on it.” McCabe 
said. “At the Navajo relocation 
project at Parker Dam. some Na- 
vajos are earning $28,000 a year ” 

McCabe said many people tele- 
phona .telegram and write to ask 

tCoaUttiMd ca  Pags 4>

Peace Demands 
Readiness, 
President Savs

board member, serving as presi
dent and Don L Gwynne, .Xrtesia 
insurance man

Four year term (two to be elect
ed)—George O Teel. Hope, incum 
bent board member, rancher. C 
It Barley. Hope, dairyman. Joe 
.McGonagill. Loco Hills, oil com 
puny foreman. Mrs C P Bunch, 
ncumbent board member, house

wife
Two-year term ; ane to be elect

ed)—U. C Nelson. Artesia gnK-ery 
store owner manager, incumbent 
board member

In the contested races for the 
two sixyear and two four year 
:nembers, the two in each race re- 
( riving the highest number of 
votes will be declared winners 

Deadline for candidates to file 
was this n4K)n. The election is 
scheduled for a week from tomor
row with polling places at Ixico 
Hills Hope, i.'ottonwood. .Xtoka. 
I.akewuod and .Xrtesu

Strongest races have developed 
in the forthcoming election for 
rural representation with lour 
candidates from the rural areas 
in contested elections, against 
three from .Xrtesia

.McGonagill is a 1942 *raduate 
oi Artesia Senior high school and 
now- foreman for .Xllen & Fair, 
where he has been employed the 
past 8 years

He attended the University of 
(Continued on Page 4.)

WASHl.NGTON )P — President 
Eisenhower today asked Congress 
to declare 'our readiness to fight" 
to keep Formosa out of Red hands 
,>nd "to engage in whalevet opera
tions may be required to carry 
out that purpose "

In a special message, the Presi 
uent said "our purpe-sc i« peace" 
but that Red tunese threats al
ready po.>e a serious danger to 
iHis country's security "and indeed 
lb *he pejc" .1 the world.”

.' declaration irom Congress, Ee 
serhower said, ’ will ieduce the 
p esibility that the Chinese Com- 
mi nists. nusiudgii g our firm pur- 
ixise and naiional unity, might be 
disposed to cnaii«.ige the position 
ot the United States, and precipi
tate a mafor crisis which even 
they would neither anticipate nor 
desire ■■

In c  President made it plain that 
dt len.'-e r t  Formosa might require 
ni'Uiig the Red Chinese before 
,ni> left their home ports. 

Elsenhower added.
' in the interest of peace . . . the 

United States must remove any 
doubt regarding our readiness to 
light. If necessary .to preserve the 
vital stake of the Free World in a 
tree Formosa, and to engage in 
whatever operations may be re
quired to carry out that purpose.”

LI>ENHUWER said the existing
and developing situation around 
lormosa "poses a serious danger 
10 the security ol our country and 
of the entire Pacific area and in
deed to the peace of the world " 

The chiel executive then said the 
siiualion " I s  one lor appropriate 
action of the United Nations un
der Its charter, for the purpose of 
ending present hostilities in that 
area "

The President said the United 
states "would welcome assump- 
,ion ol such jurisdiction" by the 
UN in an attempt to arrange a 
cease fire between the Chinese 
•Nationalists and the attacking 
lorces of Red China

Declaring the actions the United 
States must be ready to undertake 
arc of various kinds." jiiisenhower 

,<dded.
■ For example we muit be ready 

to assist the Republic of China to 
redeploy and consolidate its 
urccs il it should so desire.

"SOME of these forces are scat-
trred throughout the smaller ofl- 
.shorr islands as a result of his
torical rather than military reas
ons directly related to defending 
lormosa.

"Because of the air situation in 
the area, withdrawals for the pur
pose of redeployment of Chinese 
.Nationaiist forces would be im
practical without assistance of the 
armed forces of the United States.

"Moreover, wc must be alert to 
any concentration or employment 
ot Chinese forces obviously under
taken to facilitate attack upon For
mosa. and be prepared to take 
appropriate military action.”

to le  Expetling 
Top Legislation 
To Hit House

Representative Fred Cole, in 
•Xrtesia over the weekend, said 
Saturday some proposed legisla
tion to be introduced early this 
week should prove of “unusual in
terest to the people of southeast
ern New Mexico.”

Cole, who has been appointed 
to the vice chairmanship of the 
irrigation, drainage, and conserv
ancy committee and a member of 
the oil and gas committee, ex
pects legislation to be introduced 
this week which will come through 
those two committees.

Aside from regular duties in the 
house. Cole has been a featured 
.speaker on two occasions last 
week, once to the Chamber of 
Commerce at l^spanola, speaking 
on public relations and once to 
the International .X.ssociation of 
Machinists, composed largely of 
potash representatives.

Ciilc signed the re-apportion- 
n;cnt bill for selection of repre
sentatives to Congress which was 
introduced by his Eddy county as
sociate. Virgil McCollum. He ex
pects committee work on some 
100 bills already before the house 
to get "into high gear" this week.

Cole was also appointed to the 
banks and corporations, mining, 
snd enrolling and engroaaing of 
bills committees lor bis first te rn  
in Um Uousoi
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Wrist ^  atches Gi>en Miss Pearson. Miss McNeil
As North E(ld\ County Honors Leading 4-Hers, j r

Abbie Pearson and Jacsiueline 
McNeil were awarded a 10-jewel 
l.eld wrist watch as a runnini* team 
in the state 4-H dair\ liMtds cun 
tests.

The awards were made a North 
Kdd> I'ounty 4 H club achievement 
day at Atoka school Saturdas eie 
ninK

Artesi 4H club received a 
charter and seal for their club 
work this past year 

Four ll leaders of North Eddy 
county aw.irded pins as follows 
Mr-, Orval Ĉ rax Mrs James Thi;» 
pen and Mr«: Ralph Pearson. Cot 
tonvuKKl. Mis Jack .McCaw and 
Mrs I arl Rus.sell and F R Zum 
wait was ,io irded silver clover 
award for five v;ars ol service in 
4-H leadership, all of .Xrtcsia 4 H 
Mr and Mrs Rob I'.arlev. Ilofve. 
.Mrs Ku.ssell Holers, and Mrs H 
L. Terpenini: Atoka and Mrs R 
I.. Mouse. l.akewiMxt

The following were awarded 
county medals Dair.v food. Abbie 
Pearson and Jacquelin McNeil, 
leadership Norma Jo Thigpen, 
bread makinc .Marion Hand, en 
tomoloKv .Mane Rjermeland. 
meat animal Eleanor Price, dress 
revue--Jeanie I.ee. .\lta Ruth 
\ouns. Norma Jo Thigpen. Jac
queline .Ml Neil, .\bbic Pearson, 
and Joy Shaw. Foley IihmI.s, pastry 
frame- Marion Simons and sifter 

Joy Shaw and junior leaders— 
Marion Hand Marion Simons. 
Jackie .McNeil, .Abbie Pearson. 
Norma Jo Thigpen and Ruth Ann 
Cox.

Following -Artesia members were 
avvarded first y ^ r  pins Fredia 
Carmine. Betty C hampion. Carol 
Joyce Hand. F.dwina McCaw. Bar 
bara Scott. Joy Shaw. Susie 
Storm. Jo .Ann Vanzant and Wan 
da Fae Vanzandt

Second year pins- Delma Jean 
Gnmlan and Owen Mci'aw 

Third year pins- Donna Hand. 
Marion Hand and Peggy Simmons 

Fourth year pins Marion Sim 
mons and seventh year pins—Mary 
Hughes

('■ray and l.inda l.ouise King, 
iourih year pins Mane Bjerme- 
land fifth year pins. Wilma Jean 
King. .Abbie Pearson and Jacque
line .McNeil, sixth year pin Terry 
lane Gray and seventh year pin. 
Norma Jo Thigpen 

Hope -  urst year pin — Betty 
.Madron, second year pin--Chris 
t ne Seely; third year pia—Ruth 
-Ann Cox. Delons Holloman 
Georgia Seely and Shirley Steph 
vn; fourth year pin —Patsy Young 
and eighth year pm .Alta Ruth 
A'oung

Eddy county boys award 1954. 
north end were Roby Ziiniwalt and 
Donald Jones, achievement, .Ar- 
tcsia 4 H club: Donald Thigpen 
Hilly Gray and Freddie Crawlord, 
recreation and rural arts. Cotton- 
wihkI 4H Club. Billy Madron, 
d.iiry achievement. Hope 4-H club. 
Stanley Rogers entomology, .Ato 
ka 4 II club. Johnny Funk, entcs 
mology. t'ottonwiHul 4H club. 
Richard Jones, meat animal. .Ar 
tcsia 4-H Billy Gray and Donald 
1 higjven. beautification of home 
.■rounds. Cottonwood 4 H. Donald 
Jones tractor maintenance. Ar 
!e>ia 4H. and Jimmie .McNeil and 
Donald Thigpen, field crops. Cot 
Itinw'iHKl 4 H

l.ichard Jones, fourth year and 
Donald Jones, eighth year pin

( Jiristian ChiirGli
^omeirs Meetingsr
Held at Church

FOI K H boys year pins awarded
as follows

Hope R W. Stevenson, first 
year. Barry Teel, second year and 
Rill .Madron fifth year

.Atoka—Don Scarbrough, first 
year Eredrico Hernandez. first 
vear. Ronnie Milam, second year 
and Stanley Rogers, sixth year.

Cottonwood- Freddie Crawlord. 
Johnny Funk and Guy Hall first 
yeaV pins. Pete ORear. second 
year pm, Norman Bowman, fifth 
year pin. Bill Gray, fifth year pin, 
Jimmie McNeil, fifth year and 
Don Thigps'n. sixth year

■Artesia—Wilbur Johnson, sec
ond year. R(»by Zumwalt. fourth 
'ear, Joe Savoie, fourth year.

.ATOK.V club—first year pins— 
FJeanor Price. <cond year pins— 
Canvl Garner and Viola Monreno 
and fourth year pins—Jeanie Lee, 
Patsy Norwood and Mary Ro-ters 

Cottonwood- -first year pin-. 
Billie Jo I'onktin and Treva Gayle 
Jetten. second year pins Maria 
Lujan. Eunice Sammons. Gleneile

S r r v v i ' H  M n U m v  

Of Ijtkv irttiur 
To Kntvr (.ollvae

Yeaeer Bros. 
Grocery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

Ml H'. Cbisum Phone 4C7

Marie .Montgomery
Teacher of

.ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • Toe •  Tap 
•03 Bullock Phone 1303 or 383

Screven C .Malone, of Lake .Ar 
thur. has been admitod as a stu 
dent on the Cmversity of Califor 
nu) campus at Davis for the spring 
semester. Kegistrar tioward B 

, Shoiitz announced
Malone, son of Mr and Mrs Er 

! nest P .Malone, will enter the two 
I year program in the college of 
agriculture He is a graduate ol 
Artesia high school and more re 
■ ently attended the I'niversity of 
Colorado

.Applications of students plan 
ning to study in the College of 

; .Agriculture, College of Letters and 
Science, and School of Veterinary 
Medicine at Davis still are being 
processed, the Registrar said The 
-pnng semester will begin on Feb

Cieneral mt>eting of Christian 
Women's Fellowship of the First 
Christian church was held Thurs
day afterniHin at the church 

Mrs .Norman Stewart opened 
the meeting with a prayer The 
lesson and worship was given b# 
Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap Soft music 
was played by Mrs Curtis .Bolton 
for the worship The meeting 
closed with the CWF benediction 

Hostesses. .Mrs C C Connor and 
Mrs .N T Kellv of group three 
served refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. J D 
Smith. Mrs Bennie Juarez. Mrs 
Albert Richards, Mrs Viu'n Curry, 
Mrs Norman Stewart. Mrs Curtis 
Bolton, Mrs \  T Kelly. Mrs L C. 
Kidd Mrs. F'annie Bruton. Mrs 
John Gilmer, Mrs. Clark Storm. 
Mrs .A. C Croiier, Mrs. J W Brad
shaw, Mrs Orvan Gilstrap, Mrs C. 
C Connor. Mrs E T Gore, Mrs 
William Siegenthaler, Mrs .Artie 
Mc.Anally. Mrs. C. Bert Smith. Miss 
Linna MrCaw. and Miss Cora Rog
ers. members, and Mrs Harold D 
Edmonson, a guest

Artesia Soldiers 
To Take Part in
Alaska Maneuver

U S FORCES. Alaska — (Spe 
cial) — Three Artesia. N. M„ sol
diers are participating in “Exer 
cise Snow Bird." a joint Army-Air 
Force t r a i n i n g  maneuver, in 
Alaska

PEC James D Sanders. 21. 'son 
of Marvin H Sanders. 419 W Main, 
is a member of Company C of the 
"1st Infantry Division's 53d Regi
ment He entered the .Army in May 
1953 and completed basic training 
at Camp Roberts. Calif

PFC Raymond D Pettigrew, 21, 
formerly of .Artesia.is a rifleman in 
Company K of the "1st Infantry- 
Division's 53d Regiment He enter
ed the Army in May 1953 and com 
pleted basic tanning at Camp Rob
erts, Calif

PFC Charlie T. Boyd. Jr.. 22. 
whose .wife. Charlene, lives in Ar
tesia, is a driver in Company C of 
the 71st. Boyd, who.se father lives 
at 1718 N Oak. entered the .Army 
in May 1953 and completed basic 
training at Camp Roberts. Calif.

.Airborne units, ground troops 
and equipment are being tested in 
the exercise for operation in tern 
peratures as low as 50 degrees be
low zero.

IW E SELL! PHONE 7U HE SERVICE!( LFM & ( I.FM \ llalflvnifins yiamo 
Son Donald

INSTALL!
PLI MBING CONTRAi'TORS 
• SHEET METAL •  HE GL'AR.ANTEE!

If I were you.
I'd get an automatic 
G as Clothes Dryer.
Only G AS Dries Clothes 
so Fost . . .
Costs so Little!

Daniel Schooling was the name 
chosen for the young son of Mr 
and .Mrs Vernon Haldeman of El 
Paso, and Artesia. born Wednes
day, Jan 19. in Artesia General 
hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Haldeman, east of town, and 
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Green, 908 S 
Sixth

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs T M Green, Novinger, Mo . 
Mrs Maude Goshwiler, who is now 
making her home with her daugh 
ter, Mrs F L. Green, along with 
her son, Robert Goshwiler of Mes- 
calero.

Fish live in Ceylon hot springs 
where the water temperature is 120 
degrees Fehrenheit.
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.MONDAY 
Test pattern 
Jack Place
Action Theater with your 
host. Owen Moore 
Boy Scouts of America, live 
The Christopher 5>eries 
Teen Teasers. Junior Quiz 
live
Daily Newsreel 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story 
Amos and .Andy 
.Mr. District Attorney 
T Vingo. a game for viewers 
Ford Theater. NBC Drama
tic presentation 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk
Going Places with Gada
bout Gaddis, sports 
Texas Rasslin, from the 
Dallas Sportatorium 
News, sports, weather 
roundup.

MEETING OF (PREMIER) MINDS Long, Lean Looll

HtiiiiiiiiMiiimmmiiimimiiniiiiiiii!
Revolutionary All-New

GROSLEY SirPER-V
17 Inch Table Model 

a« Ijvm at

$1.39.95
MIDWEST AUTO

i33« W. Mala Phone 5U

' . «

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd E. Bagiy ell of Pharr, Tex., an
nounces the engaRement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Norma Ruth, to Jefferson Hugh Floyd of Portales.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roljert \V. Floyd of Cap- 
itan. Jefferson is a student at Eastern New Mexico university 
and is a former resident of Artesia.

-  The wedding will be solemnized in the First Baptist 
Church. Pharr, Feb. 5, at 10 a. m.

V edding Rite
Of Miss Evans 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey V Evans of 
Hagrrman announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Lois Rae, to 
Thomas Richard Allen, son of Mr 
and Mrs, J. C. Allen of Fort Worth, 
Tex., which took place Dec 28, 
1954, at 3-30 p m. at the Ford Me
morial Chapel of the First Baptist 
church of Lubhock, Tex.

The very impressive double ring 
ceremony was solemnized by Dr. J. 
Ralph Grant, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Lubhork. who 
read the vows before the altar, 
banked with pink gloadioluses and 
palms

The bride was lovely in a dress 
of velveteen, with accessories of 
white satin and lace. She carried a 
white Bible topped* with a single 
white orchid

Mrs Louis Veddor Brown of 
Hagerman, sister of the bride, 
served as matron of honor, and 
wore a dress and hat of light blue 
velveteen, similar to that of the 
bride. She carried an arm bouquet 
of qink and white carnations.

Robert Allen served his brother 
as best man U.shers were Sanford 
Evans, cousin of the bride, and 
Kenneth Taylor,

The organist was Edwia Socavn
The organist was Edwina Scova- 

jsa, who played the traditional wed 
ding marches, and appropriate 
music for the occasion.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Hagerman school, and both she and 
the groom are former students at

Texas Tech.
The groom it in the Marine Corp 

and after Jan. 21, they will make 
their home in San Diego, Calif.

Present for the wedding were 
Mr and Mrs. Aubrej V Evans and 
daughters, Mary, Jean, and Carol: 
Mr. and Mrs Veddrr Brown, and 
Sanford Evans all of Hagerman

Houstons Given
Farewell Party 
\ t  Tripp Home

Three Members
In Slorv Club
To Move Awav

Three members of Artesia Story- 
League who are moving out of 
town were honored with a farewell 
coffee Friday morning in the 
home of Mrs S P. Yates, 806 
Clowe,

The hostesses were the officers, 
Mrs. David Button, Mrs. Owen 
Haynes, Mrs. D. D. Archer, Mrs. S. 
M. I.jiughlin, and Mrs. Yates.

The honored guests were Mrs 
F A. Houston who is leaving on 
Tuesday- for Bay City, Mich.; Miss 
Kay Erskine, who is leaving on Sat
urday, Jan. 29. (or Danville, Ky.; 
and Mrs. G. E Jordan leaving for 
Casper. Wyo , on Sunday, Jan. 30.

Each of the honorees was pre
sented a book of short stories.

The table w-as laid with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
flowers in crystal book ends, the 
color of violet and white carried 
out in the decorations. Between 
the two book ends were the books 
"Fond Farewell,” and “We Will 
Remember You,” and lying In 
front on the table were four books 
with the titles on purple ribbon. 
The titles were “We Will Miss 
You.” “Come Back To See Us,” 
“Why Girls Marry,” and "Our Tale 
Is Told.”

Mrs. Button poured from the 
silver service Coffee, small dough
nuts, cinnamon rolls, cookies, and 
pineapple tidbits were siTved.

Those present were Mrs D. D. 
Archer, Mrs. C* P. Bunch. Mrs 
David Button. Mrs. M A. Corbin, 
Jr,, Mrs. Shirley Hager, Mrs. J T 
Haile, Mrs Owen Hajmes, Mrs. F 
A. Houston, Mrs. G. E Jordan 
Mrs Huck Kenny, Mrs. F. M. Me 
Ginty, Mrs John Smith, Mrs. S, P. 
Yates, Miss Kay Erskine, Mrs. J. J 
Clarice, Jr., Mrs. Tbad Cox, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs F. A Houston 
were honored with a farewell parly 
on Thursday- evening in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W M Tipps, 402 
W Centre Hostesses were Mr. and 
.Mrs Joe Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
letis Whetsell. and W. M Tipps 
and daughter. Mary .Ann.

The honorees were presented 
many lovely gifts. ,

Refreshments were served.
Those present were Mr and 

Mrs Herbert Howell, Mr. and Mrs 
M. D. Birch. Mr and Mrs. Ja 'k  
.Mathis, .Mr. and Mrs H. R Gleg 
horn. .Mr and Mrs J M. Griffin, 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Barr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Feezel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McPherson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gleghorn, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy- Logsdon.

Messrs. Herbert Mathis, Ernest 
Thompson. Herbert Ccxrhran, Ken
neth Malone, and Floyd Econo- 
mides.

M rs, Pant Scott
Hostess V rid n y
To liridup CInb

Friday Afternoon Bridge club 
met at the hofne of Mrs. Paul Scott 
(or an afternoon of bridge.

Mrs. Lloyd Foulkes held high 
score and Mrs. Maynard Hall sec
ond high.

Refre.shments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Foulkes. Mrs. 
Hall, Mrs. Meredith Jones, \frs 
Jack Mathis, Mrs. Dewey Donovan. 
Mrs. Wallace Beck and Mrs. Bill 
Hinson

Carl Lewis, Mrs. M. A. Mapes, Jr., 
Mrs, John Mathis, Jr., Mrs. Cecil 
Mitchell and Mrs. Hugh Parry.

Freer Ita ly  T rad e

U. S. AMRASSADOR to Italy 
Clara Bootha Luce calla for 
freer trade with Italy, which 
the said now is “more firmly on 
the aide of the United States, 
Great Britain and the other 
NATO alliee than It has been at 
smy time." She’i  shown addrew- 
Ing the Women's National Press 
club. Wsshington. Shs said 
Communism remslns the major 
political problem in Italy but 
the U. 8. can help aolve this by 
followrtng a program of freer 

IlmtmnutUnmmll

'  i

n  LOOKS UKi amity here,as rrancaa Premlei Pierre Mendee- 
Prsnea (leftI and Italy'a Premier Mario Ekelba ahake hands in 
Rome, where Mendes-Pranee went to diicuss plan for a west 
European arms pool and liberalisation of trade. ilntemattonaU

Soiitbern Union Sponsoring 
Mrs. America Contest Here

Southern Union Gas Co. will 
again act as local official head- 
quartPfs in the search for “Mrs. 
America” of 19.56 which will soon 
begin The annual contest it spon
sored nationally by the American 
Gas Assn. «

Fifteen thousand dollars in won
derful prizes, plus the renown of 
the “Mrs. America" crown, will be 
award to one of America's home 
makers. Included in her prizes will 
lie a breath taking New- Freedom 
gas kitchen and laundry and a lux
urious 1955 Firedom DeSoto se
dan.

Official Mrs. America entry- 
blanks will soon be available at 
gas appliance dealers', participat
ing stores and Southern Union, the 
gas company's local manager an 
nounced today. All entries must be 
in by- March 15. Ixical eliminations 
will be held at a 'lime to be an
nounced later and the local win
ner will then participate in an 
area contest.

This winner will be presented 
with a new, automatic gas range 
valued at $445. plus an expense- 
paid trip to the state finals, where 
- Mrs .New Mexico” will be se 
lected

Mrs. New- Mexico will w-in, 
among other prizes, an all-expense 
paid trip to Ellinor Village. Or 
-i-nond Beach, Fla.—the world's 
largest family resort—for herself 
and her husband. Fifty homes on 
“Mrs. America Drive” in the Vil
lage will be used to house the win 
ners competing in the grand finals 
ol the 17th annual contest. A spe 
cial deluxe villa, known as the

•Mrs America Home" awaits the 
national winner. She and her hus
band will spend two weeks here, 
on an expense paid vacation, after 
the finals are over.

All the contestants’ “homes” in 
Ellinor Village are equipped with 
New Freedom gas kitchens and 
laundries, featuring the latest au
tomatic gas appliances.

Some 100 gas companies through
out the nation are expected to 
sponsor the Mrs. America contest 
Every woman who is an outstand

ing homemaker is urged to enter. 
The contest is open to any woman. 
31 years of age or over, who is a 
citizen and permananet resident 
of the United States Exceptions 
are employees 6r  members of the 
lamilies of employees of organiza
tions associated in conducting the 
contest, and women under con
tract with business managers or 
other agents.

The famous Mrs. America con
test is not a beauty- contest. It is 
homemaking ability that counts 
the most, with personal appear 
anre and poise ai secondary- judg 
ing points. The homely tasks of 
washing, ironing, sewing, meal 
planning, cooking and household 
management take on new glamour 
in the spotlight of the nationwide 
hunt for a new "Queen of Ameri
can homemakert"

HIRE IS ONE of the 'long, 
look" frocht aeeti by far' 
writers at the 24th 
preaa week In New York. 
sored by the New York [>« 
Institute This la a Mollie Ti 
nts creation of sand colored r« 
hair featuring the "sk:- 
aleeve, down-thr-front butte- 
and aeamed hipime. The «rr 
ert were told to watch for I 
necklines to go with hlgttJ 
bosoms, dropped waUthr 
and diaappearance of the itr:; 
leas gown tlnterHntwt:

Astronomers say the 
colors on the surface of Man I 
the best evidence there is li'J 
the planet because dust froaj 
Mars deserts woud cover 
thing and produce a uniform: 
if there were no life.

Although the first U. S. foun
tain pen patent was issued in 1630 
such pens were not considered 
practical until the 1880s.

Secret voting for memb 
Congress was not required b; | 
eral law until 1875
iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiminimiii

FREE!

wMli—t  fw r ta j .

Uur work is guaranteed 
Radios and TV's. Give us a i 
at 1275 for diy or night s» r 
If we can't fix It, you don't 1 
to pay. .Sanders Radio and 
Shop.
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Simons Food Store
5«7 Sauth Siath Phone S2-J

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
Tiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

For birthdays, anniver'orift 
departures, special Decs' 
sions. , .  give the gift fl'̂  
carries warmth, the persoi'd 
touch, the pleasant surprix 
. . .o  long distance call.

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB for READY CASH in ’55

Prepare for a Merrier Christmas in 1955 now by Joining our 
Christmas Savings Club! Von decide the amount you wish to de
posit each week or each month, and add ta H regularly. You will he 
pleasantly surprised to see even the smallest amounts add up 
quiekly! Come la for full information . . .

“THE FRIENDLY BANK”

PEOPLES STATE BANK
fo r fo stost servic0 "<

cm  91 ROMM

Arteflia, New Mexico

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ^  Mountain Stol' 
Telepifd'
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io Examination Lnll Shaken By Collegians 
|th Return of Majors to Conference Battles

B) El) C'ORRIUAN
Tke A»*oclated PrMa
two-week examination lull 

l,.̂ e basketball ends Satur 
ht when practicially every 

“club in the country takes 
,urt again. But. meanwhile, 
jrfhwestern and Tulaa teama 
Ihingi other than exama on 
ntiids tonight
ihaestern. the current lead 
(he up-and-down Big Ten 

rith a 3 1 mark, could take a 
inding lead by defeating 
,ota tonight in Minneapoll*. 
nfiers are in a three - way 
second place with lllionota 

w3 all showing 3 2 r«?ords 
Wildcats are the fourth out 
he past three weeks to climb 
( league They pulled ahead 
tting Iowa 93-73 last Satur- 

-hile Michigan State was 
|ng Minnestota 87 75. Still, 

toa will be Uvored. 
j  is tied for the lead in the 
Missouri Valley conference 

ii Louis and faces a sarions 
[night against Houstnn. Then, 

rdsy. Coach Clarence IBA 
, eiub to Stillwater, O kla. 

;le brother Hank TOA'a Okla 
VsM outfit I
other league front runner is 
to see action tonight. Goto 

the Big Seven paceaetter 
virtnriea and one defeat 

date with Iowa State In

Bouldar. Tbia ahouldn't be any 
problem for Colorado 

Here’a how the other major con
ferences stand!

Ivy League - Cornell and Penn 
tied for first.

Skyline - Utah has just about 
wrapped up the title 

Southwestern — G e o^ g I a has 
showed unexpected strength, bat 
will step into the fira lUturday 
when it plays Alabama, riding 
along in first place with an ua 
blamished league record and rated 
the club most likely to give Kan 
tucky a tussle for the title.

Southwest - Texas'Shristain ia 
back in the No. 1 spot, but there 
will be a tie after Friday's Bay 
lor - Southern Methodist game 

Rocky Mountain — Idaho State 
with five victories and one defeats 
is well on its way toward iu  third 
straight league tile.

Atlantic Const • .North Carolina 
ia leading with 7 1, but Maryland 
is right behind with 8-2 

Southern • West irginia Is lead 
ing with 5-0, followed by Richmond 
with 8-1.

Pacific Coast-Oregon State has 
a cunmmanding lead in the North 
ern division after beating Oregon 
twice over the weekend for a BO 
conference record, while UCLA 
and Stanford remained tied for the 
Southern division R>ad with 31 
records

Sooner Baseball 
League to Play 
With Six Clubs

ARDMORE, Okla UB—The Soon
er State Baseball league will have 
six teams fur sure this year A 
meeting at Shawnee. Okla., Sunday 
may determine whether two more 
will Join

Ardmore,' ' kfcAleater, Shawnee 
and Lawton. Okla., and Gaines 
vllle and Paris, Texas were named 
certain starter* at a meeting yes
terday of league directors. Pauls 
Valley and Seminole dropped out

Seminole .said it would like to 
continue if It can get a working 
agreement with the Kansas City 
Athletics and expects to know 
within a week.

Muskogee, which belonged to the 
disbanded Western Assn., was rep
resented at yesterday's meeting 
and listed as a good prospect if 
Seminole n  able t oeontinue.
Two other ex-Westren Assn mem
bers, Blackwell and Ponca City, 
also were represented, as was Ver
non League directors indicated 
clubs at Blackwell, Ponca City or 
V cm ai woQld ihvolvc too much 
travel

f4 n te 4 in  S cene
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No A r^m ent Here on A&M’s 
Standing in Scholarship

Artesia Splits 
Weekend Pair 
Of Contests

Faster Pitchers. Small Catcher/

Box Ruled By Baseball Group

idreds of Young New Mexicans Flock to ' 
ilden Cloves Tournaments to Vie for State
I By ROBERT GREEN 
(uud Press Sporto Writer

of young men from 
^Hout the sUte are flocking 

N(>w Mexico cnies for par 
in in amarrnr boxing's 

Ft show— tha Golden Gloves 
I of the six regional tourney s 

today The other five will 
it staggered dates, the last 

up Keb. 5.
tourneys are being 

I.n Silver City, Carlsbad. 
Albuquerque, Roswell, and 

The Silver City tourney 
yesterday Albuquerque'i 

■ is the last to finish, Eeb 5 
liuke for the hundreds of 

imaieurs are regional 
in both open and novice 

I- plus a trip to Roswell 
r.;clitiun in the state tour
nmiiitiiiimmimiHiiiHiiiimi

TV SERVICE
UudemUlk at Sanders 
aad TA Shan. IM S. 5th. 
m s  Is ready la aenrke 

' set day or nIghL
NinmomiiiiiiMHiNitiniiiiti

KSVP
I8M WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
9 9 0

ON YOUR DIAL

ney Feb 1012
The open division winners in the 

state tourney then are eligible tor 
a trip to Chicago and competition 
in the famed Tournament of 
Champion!

And for the faw wtio make the 
trip to Chicago to compete against 
the bast amateurs in the country, 
there is a surprising tradition te 
uphold In three years of compe
tition in the Chicago tourney. New 
Mexico's team has finished 12th 
twice and 16tb once—each time in 
a field of 40 or more teams

As the New Mexico iMiys slugged 
their way to prominence, they be
came one of the top crowd-favur- 
ites in the tourney Boxers like 
Homer Clees. N L Akin. Joseph 
Greene, Lucio Sandoval, and Char
lie Martinez were chiefly respon 
aible

And Cleei, who will not com
pete this year after losing bis wel 
terweighi state crown to Gilbert 
Padilla last year, has a mark the 
New Mexico boys can shoot for. 
He has gone (arther in the tour
ney than any ether New Mexico 

Juty in history, a finalist two years 
ago

With Clees not fighUng this 
year, Padilla rates as one of the 
most likely state champions to re 
peat The Las Vegas boy will fight 
in the Clovis tourney Feb. 1-3.

PaaPs News Stand
Hunting and Fiahing Licanies 

i l l  Sm Ui R a a d iin  
Read a Magazine Today!

Ra Cream and Di;hiks

The Clovis delegation, along 
with teams from Carlsbad and Al 
buquerque, ia among the top com
petitors who seek to unseat Ros
well as state team champion. Rot- 
well team has held the crown for 
three years

Flagstaff Tops 
NM Conference

By The .Aaaoclated Preaa 
Arizona .State of Flagstaff, with 

a pair of victories last week, is 
solidly set at the top of the New 
Mexico conference basketball 
standings, but Nnw Mexico Mili
tary Institute apparently is think 
ing of making a race of it with the 
Arizona member.

The Cadets, normally the door
mat of the little conference, are 
unbeaten in three league starts, 
and are looking for a chance to 
gain some more gn^und on the 
pace-setting L u m b e r  j a c k s  this 
week.

The Lumberjacks, leading the 
pack with a BO mark, have only 
one league game this week, while 
the Cadets have three NMMI 
takes on St. Mike's of Santa Fe, 
Adams State of Colorado ano New 
Mexico Highlands Arizona State's 
only conference game is against 
Adams.

Last week, A r i z o n a  S t a t e  
strengthened Ra hold on the top 
spot with a pair of victories. It 
whipped Adams 7B53, than New 
Mexico Highlands l l l  Tt.

KONDAY P. M.
I lobby Benson 
I Fulton l>ewis Jr.
] Msl Wyman Sports 
I Sews
I Gabriel Heatter 
1 hi the Mood 

Antique Shop 
I Local .News 
I Lyle Vinn News 
I KSVP Sport Special 
I lill Stern 
I Top Secret
lArtesia Schod Program 
jVeeal Visitor 
iDetigns in Melody 
I Virgil Pinkley 
1 the Classics 
I News
I Mostly Music 

SIGN OFF

Tl ESDAY A. M.
SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Koberi Hurleigh 
Button Box 
local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Keys Radio Auction 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
(Jucen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Marvin Miller 

I Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Devotionsl 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 

I Farm and .Market News
TUESDAY P. M. 

Midday News 
Uttle Bit of Music 
w a l News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Buidoto Review 
™«*r Palace 

Novell
in Littening 

“Pauish Program

( d m  O K ,

'> m f

■.. and see our new automatic 
Gas Clothes Dryer. Only GAS 
Dries Clothes so Poet. . , Costs 
so Littlel

7-A-«

By EVAN MAHANEY
An alumnus from New Mexico 

A&M at Las Cruces is perturbed 
at this small section of the news
paper, and mainly at the guy what 
wrote some “nasty remarks" about 
his aimy mama the other day 
Wade Green is the fellow’s name, 
and here's his three page letter:

‘I congratulate you, Mr. Mahan 
ey. It's not everyone who has 
nothing to say that can fill 13 col 
umn inches with copy No, on 
second thought. I guess that might 
be a little exaggerated I do agree 
with you wholeheartedly that 
there is no place for junior col 
leges in New Mexico (Artesia 
Sports Scene; Jan. 20, 1965). We 
should support our existing insti
tutions of higher learning 

“ It if here that you and I part 
ways I quote you. 'We now have 
six institutions of higher learning 

,and Las Cruces I assume that 
you are referring to New Mexico 
AA.M at State College, N. M., when 
you incorrectly call it Laa Cruces 

‘At least on one other occasion 
you have found it necessary to 
vent your feelings by making 
‘digs’ at SUte College.

% e e
‘I DO NOT KNOW what you 

consider an institution of higher 
learning, but despite your very 
cute and uncalled for quip, it still 
stands that New Mexico AA.M ia 
one of the unquestionable leaders 
in the field of agricultural re
search and teaching, and that it 
pulls an extremely high rating in 
the field of engineering from the 
Engineer's Council for profession
al development It has been ac
credited since 1926 by the North 
Central Association of Colleges „ 

“Surely this should qualify NM 
A&M as an institution of higher 
learning in the eyes of a discrim
inating critic such as yourself 

“ I looked at your remark as it 
might have applied to the athletic 
program, a point that hai forced 
New Mexico A&M in unfavoaable 
fat far at winning ia concerned) 
limelight more than once But oB 
viouaiy, you meant aomething oth
er than the athletics.

“There it nothing nor no basis 
for you to make the remark that I 
question.

‘'M'ell, to borrow a couple of 
words from your last paragraph.
I have spewed and foamed enough 

‘Speaking from the view of an 
alumnus of New Mexico A&M, I 
would certainly appreciate news 
about that institution in a little 
more informative manner with 
just a little less of your biased fla
vor. Thanks for your time ”

• • •
WADE. WELL CALL a truce 

on the higher learning stuff— 
looks “even to my biased opinion’ 
like A&M will qualify at a higher 
learning institution. I have no 
quarrel with the intelligentsia of 
A&M, as was said in the same col
umn—to quote, “Las Cruces is al
ways after money, and they should 
get more than they do for agricul
tural courses and research, their 
outstanding point.” ,

But about this State College vt. 
Laa Cruces battle which rages off 
ai)d on each year — A&M might 
find better support for their ath
letic attempts if they would solicit 
the backing of Cruces, making the 
students feel a part of Las Cruces, 
and Las Cruces feel a part of the 
college, instead of drawing an in
visible line between two post of
fices.

And until the athletic schedule 
at Cruces is fixed and fixed prop
erly, A&M will be under firq from 
all comers of the state and mem
bers of the border conference. We 
don’t expect a conference cham-

Bolt Is Winner 
Of $15,000 in 
San Diego Open

SAN DIEGO. Calif. AP — The 
1956 San Diego $15,000 open golf 
tournament will be officially reg
istered as one captured by Tommy 
Bolt, with a 14- under-par score of 
274.

In San Diego, however, it will 
be remembered as the one Gene 
LIttler lost, beaten back to sev
enth with a score of 297.

Sandwiched between Bolt and 
Littler, in the official records, will 
be the names of Johnny Palmer, 
runner-up to Bolt, Ted Kroli, Fred
die Haas Jr., Bo Winninger, and 
Jack Burke.

Bolt surged out in front with his 
first-round 64 and never let loose 
of the lead, with middle rounds of 
67 and 72, snd wound up yester
day with a neat and succeariul 71.

With likable Gene, a pro just one 
year, things were different. He is 
the idol of golf bugs here in his 
hometown. He won ‘the recent rich 
Lot Angeles Open, he won the 
San Diego event as an amateur in 
1964, and he was the general favor 
ite tMs year.

Littler looked strong with his 
opening 6BB6, juat four strokes be
hind Bolt at the midway point of 
the tournament. Then two days 
ago he had a bad day and shot 
« 7S. H abeved him well hoeh.

pionship every year, or for that 
matter, even at all. If A&M would 
just settle down and play hall in
stead of experiencing minor rrises 
in personality clashes within the 
athletir department.

Just win a few games, and get 
a united feeling for winning be
tween all the students of A&M 
and the people of Las Cruces Al 
so, just for the record, some of 
the sharpest critics of A&.M reside 
not in Artesia, but in Laa Cruces 
and at the dormitories of .A&M

Tech. West Texas 
To Clash Friday

PHOENIX —Bakkvtball meet
ing between Texas Tech and West 
Texas State have been key affairs 
in Border conference cage circles 
several years This week's clash 
is no exception.

The game at Canyon. Texas Fri 
day is the first serious test for 
the defending champion Raiders. 
Their two conference outings have 
been victories over New Mexico 
A&M and Texas Western.

West Texas, rated before the 
season as the top challenger, has 
won four of five league games.

Arizona gets a non conference 
tilt with Arizona State at Flag- 
stall tonight.

Saturday the Wildcats stop off 
al Temoe to meet Arizona State 
there in a conference game.

Redskins Clide 
In Loop Lead

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Utah Redskins have hit the 

home stretch of their glide to the 
Skyline conference basketball 
championship after sweeping last 
weekend's games at Wyoming and 
.Colorado A&M

,\ny doubts of the championship 
caliber of the Utes were erased in 
their 67-51 conquest of the Cow- 
bqys Friday night at Laramie The 
Redskins alau demonstrated cham- 
pionsHlp poise in standing off the 
Colorado Aggies 70-69 in the fren
zied atmosphere at Fort Collins 
Saturday.

The chances of Wyoming and 
Brigham Young overtaking Utah 
are darkened by the problem of 
playing Utah at Salt Lake City 
Brigham Young invades the Ute 
court Feb 12 and the Cowboys 
have a dale there Feb 25.

A split weekend in high school 
basketball saw the Bulldogs hang 
a 36 drriaiun on the Hope Yel- 
lowjackets Friday, but go down in 
a free for all 67 M defeat Saturday 
night to the Hobbs Eagles 

In Friday’s contest, Artesia held 
a sizeable lead throughout the 
game, with Coach Verton Davis 
playing most of hit aecoad string 
ers after giving the starting nve, 
time to warm up 

The Saturday affair caught Bre 
from the opening horn and con 
tinued in a sae-saw battle which 
saw both chibs lead, tied and ex 
hautted throughout the four quar
ters

Both teams lost two men via the 
fonl-out lane—Clyde Chaney and 
Jimmy Shipp leaving the game in 
the early part of the fourth, and 
Hobbsmen Kim Nash and Edwin 
Bryson leaving in the third and 
fourth periods respectively

A total of 49 personal fouli 
were called durmg the game, mak
ing it a skill game from the char
ity line Hobbs had a total of 31 
points via charity tosses while 
Artesia gained a point, netting 32 

Although the first quarter saw 
the game 20-16 for Hobbs, half of 
the points by both teams were 
made from the free throw line. In 
the second quarter the ball game 
was tied four times, with Hobbs 
finally taking a 34-32 lead at the 
half way point.

The Bulldoga bounced back in 
the final half, but not fast enough 
as the Hobbsmen continued to 
lengthen their lead 52 48 at the 
third, and 67-60 by the end of the 
game The lots marked the fifth 
one in 13 games for the Bulldogs

CHICAGO, (4*—The intention
al past mav boomerang with a 
hit or a balk this season under 
a new baaeball rule whacking 
the catcher’s box from 16 feet of 
roaming room to only 43 inches.

That change and a “slop 
watch" mandate for a pitcher to 
deliver within 28 seconds when 
the Mcks are empty are the fore 
most of the some 49 revisions 
this year by baseball’s official 
playing rules committee.

The changes were distlosed 
today by Jim Gallagher, bust 
ness manager of the Chicago 
C'nbt. who servos as chairman 
of the nine man rommiltee.

The catcher’s hox will he re
duced to a rectangular area, 43 
inches wide directly behind 
home plate, which is 17 inches 
wide. The former triangular

catcher’s box flared back U a 
16 foot width.

A wild pitcher might thereby 
toss one that a long-limbed hit
ter like Ted H'illiams could 
smash for a hit.

If the catcher gets outside his 
43-inch box before the hall 
leaves the pitcher's hand, a balk 
will be called.

The mie prodding pilrhers to 
hurl within 26 seconik with the 
bases unoccupied long hat been 
on the books, but now both the 
.Vmerican and National leagues 
are being asked to enforce it by 
use of a stopwatch by the third 
base umpire.

The penaltv is railing of a 
"ball" h> the umpire. The rnie 
is directed against “senseless 
and unnecessary delays.”

RING ROUNDUP—

Most Talent 
In Boxing Is 
From Europe

By MURRAY ROSE 
The .Associated Press

Most of boxing’s new talent is 
coming from Burope these days 
Another newcomer, Italy’s Angelo 
Britci, makes his U. S. debut to
night (Monday) against scrappy 
Pete Adams of Newark, N. J., in 
the main 10-rounder at New 
York’s St. Nicholas Arena 

Briaci, another importation by 
the team of Charley Johnston and 
Carmen Tarantino, is a 26-year- 
old middleweight with a 29-5-4 rec
ord.

• • «
PADDY YOUNG. A VETERAN 

of the comeback trail, and Tony 
Johnson, a youngster on the rite, 
collide in an all-New York light 
heavyweight 10-rounder at Brook
lyn’s Eastern Parkway Arena to
night.

Both were unbeaten in 1984. 
Young in two scraps and Johnson 
in six.

• • •
LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION

Jimmy Carter, who regained his 
crown from Paddy De Marco Nov. 
17, gets back to work Wednesday 
night in Spokane. Wash., when he 
faces tough Bobby Wood.* of Spo
kane in a nontitle, non-TV, 10- 
rounder.

• • •
JOEY GIARDELLO. MIDDLE 

weight contender from Philadel
phia, meets A! Andrews of Super
ior, Wis., at Norfolk, Va., Wednes
day.

• • •
NINO VALDES, the No. 1 hea 

vyweight untender, goes after his 
11th straight victory Tuesday night 
against Jack Flood of Spokane in 

10-rounder at Huntington. W. 
Va.

SECOND SENTENLB. ASKED 
CANON CITY, Colo. UB—Anoth

er life sentence has been recom
mended for Richard McKenna. 21, 
by a jury that convicted him late 
Saturday of murder in the slaying 
of .mother Colorado prisoner May 
21. McKenna was serving a life 
sentence at the time Horace Out- 
ley ,23, Pueblo, was stabbed to 
death. McKenna’i  original life 
sentence was for the killing of a 
highway patrolman near Colorado 
Springs, in 1949.

SPORTS

Teenagers Win 
Laredo 0 \w n  
Golf Tourney

LAREDO >jp—After cold, drizzle 
and wind drove some contestants 
iiome. teenagers won both men 
and women divuiont of the 5th 
annual l^redo Invitational Medal 
Golt tournament yesterday

Jimmy Hitkey, 18. University 
ot Houston freshman shot a 1-un 
der-par 71 over Casa Blanca course 
for a 72 hole total of 292. two 
strokes bettar than hu college 
teammate, Walley Bradley Jim- 
Ay. younger brother of former 
laaho slate champion Marion Hit- 
key, was champion here in 1951.

Joanne Brum, 15-year-old La
redo high school student, repeal
ed as women’s champion with a 
!>4-hule score of 243

Seixas, Trabert 
In Quarterfinals 
Of Aussie Tourney

ADELAIDE. Australia —Vic
.Seixaa and Tony Trabert. heroes 
of the Umted States’ Davu Cup 
triumph last month, reached the 
quarter-finals of the .Australian 
.National Tennis championships 
today

Seixaa. US national champion 
from Philadelphia, sailed through

MvMnrry to Risk 
Texas Con ference 
Lead This U eek

B) THE ASSOf l ATED PRES.x
Mc.Murry risks its Texas con 

lerence basketball l e a d e r s h i p  
twice this week faring Eastern 
New Mexico Friday and Saturday 
ut Portaies.

The Indians stand 2-0 in play 
for the championship, holding two 
victories over Howard Payne, the 
latest an 80-74 decision last week

McMurry split two games Iasi 
week, losing its other start 74-71 
to Abilene Chrutian. to move into 
a lie for first in season standings 
with Eastern New Mexico Mc- 
Murry stands 3-9. ENMU 4-12.

Howard Payne trails vsith 1-13

Malcolm Anderson, a young Aus
tralian 6-2. 6-0 62. but Trabert 
had to go all out to save his match 
with young Neal Fraser of Aus
tralia. Id . 3-6 61. 64. 64

Two other Americans, both jun
ior players who came here with 
the Davis Cup squad to gain ex
perience were eliminated by Aus
sie stars Rex Hart wig dropped a 
set. but conquered .Mike Green of 
Miami Beach. Fla.. 61. 911, 60. 
61. while Mervyn Rose whipped 
Gerry Moss, also ot .Miami Beaech, 
7 .V 62. 6 1

Lew Hoad and Ken Rnsewall, 
the .Aussles cup team, also reached 
t)ie quarter-final.' Hoad trounced 
young M'arrt-n Woodcock 61. 62, 
63. while Rosewall put out Eng
land's Riger Becker 60. 1 6  9-7, 
6-2 after an unexpected struggle.

NEW PROFESSOR N VWED
PORTALE.S- . r -  President Floyd 

Golden of Eastern New Mexico 
university has announced appoint
ment of Dr Van Valkenburgh. 
Boulder. : oh). as professor of 
chemistry to replace the late Dr. 
Bartlett E Dewey

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Flcteber Electric Company 
»M S. First Phone 254

You Can Do All Your

B A N K I N G
at the

First National
Depooit Your gavifigs.
Cash Your Pay Check or 
Personal Checks,
Pay Your Bills . . .
Get a Business, Car or 
Home Loan —
It’s Like Doinir Your Week’s 
Shopping in One Place!

Protect Your Valuables!

Rent a Low Cost

Safety Depo8it Box 

—and Be Safe!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal DepoRit Insurance Corporation
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Gossip and Rumors
ABOUl THE EASIEST thint in the world to start and the 
‘ * hardest thing to stop is gossip and rumors.

Anyone can start gosip or rumors or even plain lies. It is 
no trouble at all — just tell it and it starts circulating around 
and then one can sit back and w atch it spread.

But if we get our hand called, try to stop these false re> 
ports—well, that isn’t so easy.

Those who stop to think a little and who even consider 
the things they know to be true — they are not caught napping 
They donf believe the rumors and they don't continue to cir
culate them.

We have heard a lot of rumors here in the last six to 
seven months. We have heard a lot of gossip and we have 
heard some plain, point-blank lies.

They have been designed to hurt someone or to destroy 
confidence in a local institution and perhaps to destroy busi
ness.

But you don't develop or hold business on a basis of 
gassip, rumor, and false reports. If we secure it temporarily 
we have built it on a false premise and we don’t keep it very 
long.

No business built or created on gossip will last over a 
period of time. You can kid the public for a while, but sooner 
or later the public learns the truth and w hen they do, that so- 
called goodwill we though we had buila crumbles before us.

The Artesia -\dvocate has been in business here for 50 
years. During this period of time it has served its people and 
served them well. It has promoted civic and community pro
jects, it has donattKl space to worthy programs and projects, 
it has recorded the happenings and the news of the commu
nity, and it has caiTit^ the merchandising messages of the 
merchants to the shoppers and to its readers at the lowest 
consistent prices in ktvping with good business.

It has enlarged its plant and iiwreased the equipment it 
employes to provide better st*rviee, it has increased the num
ber of workers and today puts back into this community over 
Sbu.OOO every year in payroll.

It has helped and promoted groups who have fought the 
paper and its stand. It has continued to go along despite the 
opposition of a few w ho have sought to speak for the majority 
because it has known they were only talking for themselves.

It has never sought to impose or take advantage of its 
readers or its advertisers and nev er attempted to insult their 
intelligence.

It has served becau.se it accepted its responsibilities in 
the community and sought to fulfill them.

It will continue to do that in the weeks and the months 
ahead. This newspaper knows and realizes it must pay for 
whatever it has. It knows a community must pay for that 
which it enjoys.

That policy has been maintained and will continue to be 
maintaini'd without applying pressure or seeking to burden 
those who have e.xtended the courtesy of doing business with 
it through the yeai-s.

It is not afraid of false reports, rumors and gossip. It 
knows these for what they are and it knows that time takes 
care of such matters.

It hopes its friends and those who believe in the prin
ciples, the ideals and the practices it will follow will stay with 
it during this period when gossip seems to be more useful 
than facts and the trut* picture of the situation.

And we can a.ssure you The Advocate will continue to 
serve this community in the daŷ s, weeks, months and years 
ahead just as it has starved during the past 50 years.

It will stand on the record it has established for itself 
and not on hearsay and gossip.

^  * l \  sV^ ^ ^  j
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Personal Mention
Students home from McMurry 

college. Abline. Texts, over the 
weekend were Barbtrs Mc.\lester. 
daughter of Kev. and Mr;. H. L. 
•McAle&ter. Kuby Jo Bixler, daugh- 
t«r of .Mrs Willie Mae Bixler and 
Kirk Jordan, ton of Mrs Jane Jor
dan, and a friend of Kirk's. Joe 
Uroves of Hermaleigh, Texas

J S .Major of Kl Paso has been 
in .\rtesia for several days looking 
after business interests.

Joe Baca, son of .Mr. and Mrs 
Al Baca, left Wednesday for El 
Paso to take hu physical tor the 
Air Force.

Clay Cole, owner of the Yellow 
Cab Co., has returned to his home 
in Las Cruces, after /  oking after 
businnes here.

Vem H Wilson has returned to 
him home in Clovij after looking 
after business there. Wilson St 
Daughter

Mrs A L SeaL Jr and son. 
,\iidy of .kugusta. Go., left Thurs
day after visiting here two weeks. 
She visited Mrs. Ladene Seals, 
other relatives and fnends.

Mrs. L. D Fore left la*t wtek 
(or San .Antonio, Texas, to join 
he' husband, who is in medical 
d' partment of too A. my

HAGERMAN NEWS BRIEFS—

Thirty-Six Students Are
ft

Named to Honor Listins!
By MRS. BYRON OfiLESBV 

Honor roll for Hagcrman school 
in grades 9 through 12 is as fol
lows: '

Manuela Aguilar, Susan Boyce,

S(K*iaI Calendar

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hubbard 
and daughter, Kay, left Sunday for 
Dallas, where Kay will undergo 
surgery in the Gaston hospital

Mr and Mrs Ray Bartlett and 
granddaughter, Barbara Gilchrist, 
returned home last Thursday from 
a short trip They first went to 
El Paso and attended the Hippo
drome show, and then down to the 
Big Bend National park and to t^e 
observatory at Alpine.

School Board— Methodist WSCS
(Continued from page one)

New .Mexico and served in the 
Air Force He is a past president 
of the Lutheran church and now 
serves as an elder He ha.s two 
well known brothers. Emery and 
Buck, who live in the .\rtesia area.

He has two children, one of 
whom attends the Loco Hills 
school.

Gwynne i.s the father of five 
children, four of whom are in .Ar 
tesia schools Gary and Kent are 
at Senior high school. Cortney in 
Junior high and LaD<mna at Her 
mosa

Gwynne who operates the Don 
Gwynne .Agency, attended Cm 
vtrsity of Nebraska three years 
He served durmg World War II 
in the Army. He has lived in Ar- 
les.a the past three years.

Zone Meet Set
Women'- Society of Christian 

Service will hold a rone meeting 
at 10 a m Tuesday at the .Metho
dist church.

First on the program will be an 
election of officers and the pro- 
sram will be given by women of 
the Carlsbad Methodist church

At i i 'tn  a covered di-h lunch
eon will he .served in the Follow- 
.•hip Hall and in the afternoon, the 
jirogram will continue.

•A nursery will be provided for 
small children

This IS the first rone meeting 
in several years and the purpose 
i.s to ,ei organization of '•hurchc, 
af the north end of the Pec'.s dis 
irict

Mr. and Mrs Bob Whitted and 
her mother, Mrs. Burr Clem, and 
Miss Billie Peterson, and Mrs. 
Clem's sister, Mrs. J A. Peterson 
of San Francisco, spent Sunday at 
Cloudcroft, White Sands, return
ing by way of Ruidoao.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Thomas of 
Aliquippa, Penn., are here for a 
month visiting their sons, Bill and 
Tommy Thomas. They are enjoy
ing their visit to the southwest

Cox Installed 
MYF President

Nav Dance__ ffrifrr.s  ̂ H orkxhop
Slatrs Mvvtinif 
Tuesday Evvnins'

ajos
(Continued rrbm Page 1)

• who is your enemy?”
“They refer to the war dances,” 

he said, “our medieme man asked 
the same thing and we told him 
our enemy was the enemy of the 
W est—those people along the
western shoreline I 'alifornia' 

•'Our enemy is the people who 
try to take water from it.-, natural 
watershed—the water belonging to 
our people

“The .Navajo is ready to fight 
with his pale fare brothers of four 
states to get the water that be
longs to us and them 

‘T hat is why we dance today.”

Writers' Workshop will meet at 
7 30 p. m . Tuesday, in the home 
of Mrs. H .O Miller.

Election of oficers will be held, 
'fhe present oficers arc .Mrs R. C. 
Walthrip president; .Mrs. H O 
.Miller, vice president; and .Mrs. 
.A W' Boyce, secretary.

.Members arc to bring an article 
wTiiten by them, either a song, 
poem or newspaper story.

Dick Cox of Artesia was in
stalled as president of sub-district 
•MYF at a sub-district meeting held 
in the Methodist church. RoSwcll, 
on Sunday

Truman .Menefee of Hagcrman, 
outgoing president, was the in
stalling officer.

Uthcr officers installed were 
Adelaide Carroll, Roswell, vice 
president; Ronald Sloop, secretary, 
and- Priscilla Brown, Hagcrman. 
treasurer.

Sylvia Blea of Roswell conduct
ed the worship program. Rev. 
Austin Dillon of Roswell was the 
speaker

The members from Artesia were 
accompanied by Rev. H. L. Me- 
Alester. .Miss Doris Johnson and 
•Mrs Orval Gray.

Tuesday, Jan. 25
W'SeS zone meeting of thet First 

Methodist church. 10 a. m. covered 
dish luncheon at noon 

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
Temple, Mrs Nina Crawford. Ilur- 
ley, worthy grand matron, official 
visit, banquet, 6:30 p. m., meet- 
'ing. 7 30 p. m

W'orkers’ Workshop, meeting 
and election of officers, at home 
uf .Mrs H. O Miller, 7:30 p. m.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha. Beta Gam
ma, home of Mias Betty Clardy, 
7:30 p m.

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, meeting al home of Mrs Roy 
Richardson, 7:30 p. m.

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting in home of 
Mrs Huck Kenny, 8 p m.

Artesia chapter Presbyterian 
men, meeting in parish hall for 
supper, 7 p m 
Wednesday, Jan. 26

Study group of Artesia W'om- 
an's club, home .Mrs H. R. Paton, 
712 Mann Ave., 9.30 a. m.

W'omen's Golf club of Artesia 
country club, luncheon 1 p. m. fol
lowed by important meeting and 
election of officers.

Presbyterian covared-dish fel
lowship supper, in parish hall, 6.30 
p. m.

Drove No. 43 BPOE Doc, social. 
Elks building, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 27

Cottonwood Ladies Aid, meeting 
in home .Mrs. Orval Gray, 1 p. m.

Presbyterian Fellowship prayer 
group, home Mrs. T. H. Flint, 9:30 
a. m.

Lakewood Extension club, meet
ing. home Mrs H. G. Hcavcnhill. 2 
p. m.

Sunshine class of Methodist 
church, covered-dish supper, home 
of Mr and Mrs. G. C. Kinder, 6:45 
p m.
Friday. Jan. 28

First annual district Girl Scout 
workers, dinner, Masonic Temple, 
8 45 p, m 
.Saturday, Jad. 29

Kansas Day, covered-dish sup
per, Masonic Temple, 7 p. m.

Geological Group 
Sets January 
-Meet in Roswell

H t-h m  Clith 
( r i l ' V S  to MOD

Science recognizes many kinds 
' of sugar besidei the kind usually 
found on your tabic—rndk sugar, 
corn sugar and malt sugar, for ex- 
•m plc

DF.RBY, Colo jfi—A I ’li-inch- 
long wood strew proved fatal to 
a Derby child yesterday. One year- 
old Floyd R. Mott Jr„ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd .Mott, started chok
ing as his parents dressed him. He 
died before medical aid could be 
sumnume<l>

{ Fit & Fun club met Wednesday 
‘ afternoon after school and donated 

their dues to the March of Dimes. 
The meeting was held in the home 
of Gwynda Gable.

Several games were played, and 
: refreshments of Cokes and cookies 
I were .served
j Those pre.sent were Lois Solga. 
. Margaret Kaiser, Charlotte Bunch. 
I Kathy Coffin, Donna Kay Mayes, 

and Owyoda Gable.

Lela Mae Spears (Brady) Gene 
Brown, Milton Brown, Loretta 
Creek. Milton Creek, Shirley Dear- 
man, Phyllis Jumper, Weedon Kel
ley, Sherry Kent, Elizabeth Kipor, 
Katie Bell Langston, Truman Men 
efee, Gloria Sims.

Presbyterian Men 
To Meet Tuesday

Presbyterian Men Tuesday eve
ning will hear Dr Ralph Earhart 
speak on laymen's activities in the 
church.

The dinner mieting is scheduled 
to begin at 7 p. m. in parish hall, 
with Pres. Ben Caudle presiding. 
J. L Briscoe will be in charge of 
the dinnei.

Following Dr. Earhart’s address, 
Presbyterian Men will discuss 
their 1955 activities program

Swollen Seine
Begins to Fall

PAniS AP-The swollen Seine, 
which Hooded Paris cellars over 
the weekend in its highest rise in 
31 years, began to fall today. The 
alight drop brought hope to nervous 
thousands in low • lying suburbs 
who had feared mure water.

The mud-yellow river, which had 
been fed by melting Alpine snows, 
dropped a Uttie more than an inch 
during the night. At 8 a. m., it 
stood at 23 feet • the same levels 
as 24 hours earlier.

Experts had predicted the river, 
which flows in a crooked “a” 
through Pans, would crest today 
at a point just short af the 24-foot 
level reached 31 years ago in a far 
more senous flood.

Un the outskirts of the capital, 
thousands of acres of lowland 
farms and factory suburbs were 
still under water. Experts predict
ed it would be several days before 
the water recedes.

W ould Kepiace—
(Continued ou Page 7.J 

a presidential primary fur the 
convention system in New Mexico 
rrobaoly could get past both 
Houses.

“ .A SIMII..AR p ro posa l passed
both bouses last session,” he said. 
“It was vetoed by the governor. 
As 1 remember, we took out of 
that bill the clause to bind dele-

Lcla Dearman. Bennie Dennis, 
Georgf Dodson. Mary Evans. Dons 
Ferguson, Della Finch, Cora Mon
toya. Billy Parker, Mary Shipman, 
Phyllis Cairns. Belly Sue Trouble- 
field, Kay Waldrip.

Jodell Freeman, Daniel Gomez, 
David Gomez, Calvin Graham. Vir
ginia Hodges, Joe Ann Williams, 
Rebecca Winog, Sam Wyman. Roy 
Lee W'right.

Members of Order of Rainbow 
for Girls held a chili supper and 
social at Masonic Hall Jan 19 at 
7 p m. The menu consisted of 
homemade chili, hot chocolate, 
coffee and pie.

gales by the primary's vote. But 1 
dun t see anything wrong with the 
congressional proposals as long as 
the delegates are bound only to a 
reasonable extent. Otherwise it 
would be too hard to enforce.” 

Morgan said he would again . 
favor such a measure without set- ; 
ling anything to force the delegate 
to vole a certain way. -̂

“ It's like presidential electors,” | 
he said. “W'e vote tor (hem at the i 
polls but they're not bound to vote i 
a certain way. !

“ 1 wouldn't be surprised if a bill I 
to get a presidential primarjr was ' 
iptroduced. I'm not going to in-1 
troduce one but H'd be in favor 
of it.” I

DON*T-

January meeting of the Roswell 
Geological Society will be held on 
Thursday, Jan 27 at the Roswell 
Country club. Social hour, fol
lowed by dinner, will begin at 6:30 
p. m.

“Oil and Geology in the Permian 
Basin in Texas and New^Mexico," 
will be the title of the talk pre
sented by John E. Galley, Shell 
Oil Co., Midland, Tex. Galley will 
discuss the geologic history and 
stratigraphy of the Permian Basin, 
with emphasis on the environ
ments of deposition df source and 
reservoir beds

Interesting figures will be pre 
sented relating to volume of oil 
discovered in the Permian Basin 
to volume of rocks of various ages. 
The paper will be illustrated by a 
number of lantern slides.

All geologists and interested 
persons are invited to attend.

Reservation! should be made 
with Cal Witmer at Atlantic Re
fining Co.

Present were Phyllis Jumper, 
Angie Barnett, Sharia Rae Mene
fee, Dot Bledsoe, Teresa Oglesby, 
Ivoretta Creek, Jean Elliott. Verna 
Jean Greer, Jeannie Bob Hart 
Kathleen West. Cindy W'elborne, 
Sabra and Weedon Kelley, Geneva 
Ackerman, Gingic Graham. Jean
ette Lee. Mrs. Jim Langenegger, 
Edna Burrows. Sarah Brandon, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Ackerman, Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Kelley, Mrs Ruth
Strixner, Mrs. Ramon Welborne, 
Mr and Mrs Jack .Menoud, Mrs. 
Kencth Sims, Mrs. L. E Harshey, 
Sr., and Royce Lankford.

Hagcrman PTA met Jan. 17 af 
the high school auditorium at 7:30 
p. m., with the president, Louise 
Brown, presiding.

The meeting was opened with 
the PTA prayer being given by 
Mrs. Byron Oglesby, followed by 
the group joining in the pledge of 
allegiance.

Mrs. Howard Menefee, secre
tary, read minutes of last meet
ing. The correspondence was read 
and disposed of. It was voted to 
sponsor another community PTA 
calendar for the town of Hagcr
man, and work ■will begin on this 
project in the very near future.

Reports were given from the 
various committees.

Alex White was introduced, and 
spoke briefly on the Mrs. America 
contest being held by the South
ern Union Gas Co., and invited the 
PTA to sponsor a lady to repre
sent .Mrs, Southern Chaves Coun
ty, from this area. The PTA nom
inated Mrs Ramon Welborne as 
their candidate.

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Byron Oglesby, introduced Mrs. 
Ruth Strixner who had charge of 
the comedy skit for the evening. 
She presented members of her 
seventh grade class in a two-act 
play entitled, “Madness in Triple 
Time.” The east included the 
triplets Judy, Pat Johnson, Gerry, 
Kay Hampton, and Jo Ann, Dar
lene Harrison; the doting mother. 
Musette, Betty Watford; a well- 
known movie producer, Mrs. Dc 
Veros. Viola Sartin; Janice, who 
sold volumes of Shakespeare, Ter
esa Oglesby; The play with direct
ed by Mrs. Strixner, and curtain 
assistance was rendered by Jc'r.v 
Newsome.

Following the play, a film in 
color, cnqticd "Freedom to Learn" 
was shown to the group, after 
which refreshments of spud nuts 
and Cokes were served by the re
freshment chairman, Mrs. Jim L. 
I^angenegger

Mrs. Ruth Strixner invited some 
friends in for coffee and cake on 
Sunday afternoon in observance 
of her mother and faUieri wed
ding anniversary. Guesta included

rLfl
ta re  srlwe Mtsdiag; i i i i l y  
f«(de tW  M ciila*.

HER SECRET’S OUT

“ I

Veering away from one camera, 
a Miss Monroe, not otherwise ! 
identified, was caught by an- \ 
other photographer at a recent I 
New York party. It seems the j 
young woman is an actress by  ̂
trade and wants to play heavy  ̂
dramatic roles instead of the 
sexy parts whirh, she says, she 
has played occasionally until 
now. Can't rerollect her full j 
name but there is something ! 
very reminiscent about h er ' 
smile.

the honored guests, Mr and M^. 
J. W Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. Spur
geon Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Wiggina and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Langenegger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sweatt

CROSSWORD B y Eugene

'-ail
HORI20NTAL 
1. knave 

of cluba 
4. Japaneaa
T. biiatly

12. wing
13. prevail
14. Amcncan 

wfriter 
Stephea —

15. mytha
IT. thick fndt 

skina
18. aea eaglea
19. except 
21. to pile up
23. short alecp
24. Btatuto 
37. bay

Window 
39. wax 
30. sung bjr 

a choir 
S3, shunned 
35. “Charley'a

44. equipped
47. god of war
48. catkin
50. disconcerted 

(coUoq.)
52. American 

wrrlter
53. sign of 

fuil house
54. twilight
55. goose
54. piece out

57.“-----
Buttons'*

VERTICAL
1. grows white
3. on the look

out
2 . ------------CarU
4. poaaesa
5. offers 
4. craay
7. "shinplastar' 

(coUoq.)
Answer to yesterday's puaale.

34. classical 
language

38. edible 
green aeed

39. Bulgarian 
coin

40. aromatic 
aeed

s a a a c i  i ^ n n a

U S B  s a a M  s a s i a

n s i a i i  s u n i a

( S B U S  Q O ia Q Q

□ II(!]9  [ddB  Q[n!3S]
m a a i s :  E aB B

8. Ireland
9. embrciled •

10. in addiusa I
11. rrench ' 

article
16. convoy 
20. male 

servant 
32. Malajaa 

Isthmus 
25. land- 

measure 
24. marned 
38. more uix. 
29. negative I 

can
SO. else of |
31. color 
,32. Asiatic I

1-31

Averas* tune at eolulloa: M mlautea 
Diswiaiitte hr kwc rMiwM araeieeM 

C R v r ro q v m  
V r O C l O W H O R Z U  R O O I  L F K E Q T Z X

X T U  Q K B O H O Z Z  E D L O  O C K R V L  QBKX|  
IV D H U.

Yeoterday’a Cryi>loqulp: NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT n G H m l
TAKES FIRST MAIN GO WITH UCHTNING K. O.

IKE DISCUSSES MODIFIED UMT

A

PRESIDINT EISENHOWER diacuaaes his current mlUtary re» 
proposals with Senator J. Strom Thurmond (D), South 
president of the Reserve Offtccra aasociation, and (right) 
MacArthur Manchester, editor of the Reserve Offloera 
at the White House. The President recommenda axpanskm of i 
tional lescrve forces by enactment, of a modlfled unlveraal militi 
training program. ( Inttmattonal Soundph

B E T T E R  L I V I N G

C ieeet Ott%
^ u d y e t- '̂ iC C e d

•  Rent-Sized Monthly Repayments
•  Interest—Principal Reduce Monthly
•  Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
•  Take Years to Repay

i-  ■ —
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9. In additica 
I. French 

article 
S. convoy 
9. male 
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I. Mala>aa 
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S. land- 

maaaurt 
I. married 
I. more i.nvi 
9. necath't •» 

can
9. alze of {
I. color 
L Aalatic \

I. bywayof 
r. reluctant
1. more ri 
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

II Insertion 15c per line
Lo-ouent insertions 10c per line 
y SPACE RATE

(Consecutive Insertions)
Ijsu,. $1 00 per inch
Issues 90c per inch

I, Issues 80c per inch
III classified ads must be in by 
U  M Monday through Friday

ifure publication in that day"a

Lm classified display ads mutt 
fin at the same time as other 
Liar display ads The deadline 

all display advertising ads in- 
img classified display adt it 12 
- the day before publication 

I'ash must accompany order on 
T classified ads except to those 
Lng re f la r  charge accounU 

Advocate accepts no re- 
.. isibility or liability beyond the 
lual price of the classified ad 

i-cment and responsibility for 
’.tnvil and republishing the 

[ at no cost to the advertiser, 
clainu for credit or addi- 

inserttoni of classified ada 
_  to error must be made day 
r .  mc publication of advertise- 
L t Phone 7

HEIP WANTEiy—MALE •

W^AXTED! 
SALKS BOYS

•nr
ItHp -Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers!

Apply Rooster Mills at 
The Advocate Office

SPEfTAL NOTICES

VOl' \»ANT TO UKINK, that 
|u  your business 

YOU WANT TO f  TOP. that is 
lour business

-ibolics Anonyaom s, Call lOSB-W 
97-tfx

INitruTION

- High Grade School at 
[hoD.e. spare time, books fumish- 
f.. diploma avsarded. Start where 
i i  left Khool. Write Columbia 
Ihool, Box 1433. Albuquerque 

V3-tfc

SEKY

Limited Time!
Wash and Grease, S2J0 

EO'hTER'S ( HEVRON 
SERVICE .STATION 

«̂1 N First Phone 5M

HOME LOANSI
• To Buy •  To BuUd

* a Refinance 
Vrttsia Building and Lnan 

.Association
Stree. Floor Carper Bldg

59tfc

tiling, all kinds, gummed, re- 
'  toothed; lawn mowers sharp- 

’ ! carpenter work done, all 
'■rk guaranteed. Automatic Saw 

|ilmg. 507 S nth. Phone 1039 W.
IS ltp

musical in s t r u m e n t s

It). FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR SALE 
|Story & Clark 5-ft Grand Piano 

Excellent Condition. $495.00 
iinsberg Music Co., Roswell, N M 

12-5tc-16
fOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
I lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 
f.id Jesse French, new and used 
F-:nu» Payments financed up to 

years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Ffvice. lo« S. Roselatsrn. 47-Uc

FOR SALE
Bargains in Electronic Organs 

Demonstrator Models 
Murlitxer Spinet, latest, model 
Regular $1325, Special $1095

Baldwin Model 5 
'"'jth tone chamber separate 
Regular $3150, Special $2495 

e a sie st  TERMS!

TTiese may be seen at 
GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

205 North Main 
Roswell. New Mexico

125tc-16
I'- for RENT—h o u se s

f R bent — Unfurnished, five- 
t; two miles east. Mrs
' T Haldeman, phone 088-Wl.

12 tfc
'’R Ren t  — two two-bedroom 

tin unfurnished; also one
r^iM.lr.iom house. Csll Kiddy 
^ocy, phone 914 16-2tc-17

n!l»j***'^*—Five-room, unfum- 
house with bath and gir- 

nrmth Dallaa Ave., $50 per 
I' t ° pets or small children. 

"••■P. 132 Jefferson, Atlanta, 
18-3tp-l$

FOR RENT—Ona, two and three- 
bedroom apartmenta, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
menU. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1328 150-tfc
15. HOMES FOR SALE
FUR SALE—Duplex apartments, 

newly decorated, each apart
ment with one bedroom and pri
vate bath Priced to sell! Phone 
0197 M2 11-tfc
F’OR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 

has been approved for GI loan 
Down payment, closing costs only 
Kiddy Agency, Phone 914

lfr2tc-17
2«. FOR SALE—Houaehold GomIs

Full sixe Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very dean with no dents or 
sesrs. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m 184-tfx
Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 

large full-width deep freeze 
rompartment. Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yucca, Apt. B May be seen at any 
time from 8 a. m to 9 p m.

184-tfx

Two Urge coffee table, set of gas 
logs with andirons. 30,000 BTU, 

mall lavatory, two-drawer Rem 
ington-Rand file cabinet Priced 
:o sell. Call 1212. 12 5tp-16

32. USED CARS FOR SALE
11148 AA'illys Jeep. 4 wheel drive, 

new mutur, metal closed-in cab. 
3)>od tires, heater and radio Phone 
139-AA' or inquire at 1115 S. Rose 
Uwn after 5 p. m. 15-6tc-30

l.A?t Alien White 

Guy’s Used Car Lot
Help A’ou Solve Your 

I SE4) CAB PROBLEM!
IBM AV-F-38

21. FOR SALE—MUcellaa

PUBLIC AUCTION

Thursday, 

January 27,

Starting Time 10 Al M.

LOCATION: At the ArtesU Ra- 

deo Grounds on South Z9th 

Street. LARGE ASSORTMENT 

of Tractors, Tilling Tools, Shop 

Equipment and Furniture — 

Some Cattle.

LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

JOHN BUCK, OAvner

Cumpsten and Long. 
Auctioneers

/ 18-2tc-17

I. LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-3374, 

Santa F>. N. M., January 14, 1955.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 13th day of January, 1955, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Pecos 
Valley Farm Planning Assn of Ar- 
tesia. County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the SUte Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to appropriate 480 
acre feet of artesian ground water 
per annum by drilling a well 134k 
inches in dUmeter and approxi
mately BOO feet In depth at a point I

in the NAA’tk NAVV4 NEV« of Sec 
tion 18, Township 18 South, Range 
26 East. N.M P M , for research 
and experimental purposes upon 
I6U acres of land described as fol
lows'

Subdivision NEA«, Section 16, 
Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 180

Appropriation of water to be 
limited at ail times for research 
fur the purpose of determining 
the most suitable crops for the 
southeastern part of the State and 
the most efficient ty^le of irriga
tion and amount of water required 
for each crop, research being di
rected by The New Mexico State 
College of Agriculture and Me
chanical Arti.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex 
ico or the United States of Amer 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their righti In the 
waters ot said underground aourcu 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protesti>nt‘s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan 
ied py supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last jiublication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi 
leer on that date being on of 
about the 11th day of February, 
1I>55

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State Elngineer.

1 172A31

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEAV MEXICO 

HELEN HAMPTON 1 
Plaintiff, | Case

vs  ̂ No. 14941
CHARLES AVILLIAM | 
HAMPTON, I

Defendant. I
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEAA’ MEXICO, to 

CHARLES AAILLIAM HAMPTON, 
GRF-ETING:

You will take notice that there

haa been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, a civil action numbered 14941 
on the docket of said Court, where
in Helen Hampton is plaintiff and 
you, Charles AVilliam Hampton, 
i:rc the defendant; that the pur
poses of said suit are to obtain an 
absolute divorce from you on the 
grounds of incompatibility and to 
obtain the custody of Donnie Low 
ell Hampton. Judith Darlene 
Hampton and Loy Gene Hampton, 
the minor children born to the 
marriage of plaintiff and defend
ant, and that unless you appear, 
answer or defend herein on or 
before the J2nd day of February, 
1955, the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for relief prayed for in 
tier complaint filed herein, and

Trailer 18 Years

'■V

judgment will be entered against 
you in said cause.

The plaintiff’s attorney is D. D. 
Archer, whose office address is 
202 Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico

IN AVITNESS AVHLHEOF, I

have hereunto set my hand and 
alfixed my official seal, thu, the 
7lh day of January, A.D., 1955. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
1/10-1724-31

The lobster sheds its shell each 
time it gets too big for the old one

Very small mammals cannot sur 
vive an arctic winter

CONSTANCf TAVIOR, 18. "Mlaa 
Mobile Hornet" at the trailer 
ImJuatry ahow In Cleveland, haa 
the distinction of having lived 
all her life*tn a trailer. She ia 
shown in kitchen of one at tha 
ahow. She was bom In Toledo, 
O., haa lived In Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Texas and Ohio, haa 
trailered m 38 states and Mexi
co and (Canada. Current home, 
Barberton, O. (Intemationalf

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This N baa Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your eAery need!

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. Johnson Lumber Co. 
Cement. Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 
Building Material

TV and Radio Service

K k  L Radio and TV
102 S. 7th, Phone 683
TV Repair, all makes
Antenna installations
Radio repair, home, auto •

Electrical Service

6onnor Electric Co.
707 W. Missouri Pb. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25'/. Off

Cars. Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H & H GARAGE 
1208 South First

Interior Decorating

Reatner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. (^isum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S First Phone 455-W

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sixes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

BUY er SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchangeg 
wiUi the R08AVELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple List
ing Burenus.

THIS MAY BE IT! AUracUve ranch style two-bedroom home with 
large living room al 1021 South Sixth. Lots of built-int, fireplace 
and knotty pine finish. Priced worth the money. CHECK THIS 

ONE!
Rental Service—Parhing at rear during cunauHatiuna

Contact Us Today!
lMtc-16

Nunferruus metal ores are pro

duced in 25 American states

When a kangaroo moves slowly. 
Its heavy tail la uied as a support.

Hookworms can cause severe 
anemia

BIG SISTER
WEPfe MECeV' COME IN 
MECBV? WWCPt ABE VOU?.' MK!?BY'S ,

ETTA KETT

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY
/CCXGBAnx*T4 WE w -^ c a u jc -iA C  hdMokiT’ A C  I

OUT WATH I. THAT IPjTirOiCB-ANNrE.^NDW

AiKTCOMlH’ A*. IT A.N-T COIN’— ] HIGHEST CJL1UV£ AND
A ITANTDOiN'hOTHIN'- TRAO.TlOM-PRlSthOSg,

, ^  V . JUSTUKE 
1

--------------------------------
P B imS l.’SE kiAU. AwEOC 

Ch„ .0A E h  XQOM ONkV Th£

PPIM-' ’ -6  MAHCS ME VERV 
nose VERV MAOP/—̂
U A I1 '  '  _

CISCO KID
I WAS COSttUe ON T«e 

STA«e„.TMgN THOSE VASKEO 
«CN STO«»PeO IT... THgKE WERE 
SHOTS...THE HORSES ran AWAY_. 

IT WAS a ll  s o  HORR S.-E,' —

\F IT hapnt bees 
CISCO... AnO WWTmO. 
\V BE O-0CAO.>

NS.0E CHIwS ;
VOL L.E DOWN AN3
u  pft;h yx sov-e 

—  mot - e a . '—

MICKEY MOUSE

M Xl BC (NO
TO LET TM, 
-n - iR E A T ’E M i
n o t e  <EEB
OCOR'V are MiCNEV ?

( 3 0 0 0  S  SwZE ) ( SSB kJ. S taBT
G O T avnac< v- S .V , w t h h S
l-OOK.n <3 BwNCw h  CiXiS'N 
o w  2 E i - A r r H > N S . . l /  C w A B S E R w o e * ;

h e  A\Ai<ES 
^ \x e . SENSE  

t h a n  ANV (OC 
TLC o t h e r s . -

A W  M l /
Aiee vou aooFvs couSn CLAggEevvoer?

I ANT NO ONE PREVJOUS—!

Ni THIS —?  J  

0  ^ 1

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

IS THIS?
1 DIDN’T DO NOTHIN’.' 
1 JUST"uh —

OLO AGAIN-JUST LIKE THAT.' 
THE TOURIST SAID THE PILL'D 
ONLY LAST A WEEK —

THAT LAOY^ SD U  HERE. 
WAITING ALLWEEK FOR US 
TO FIND HER HUS SAND; i
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Three New Locations Reported in Eddy County, 
Three Completed in Drickey-Queen Area

Thrt't iifw locriti<in.< wen an 
nounced in Eddy . ninty thi» week 
There were nu :;on;

The locatii>~ in>>u> e a wildcat 
a 300-foot tei»t 1.' north of
CarUbad, th- J \  V ' u N. 2 
Certain T -d l*r' - in 13 
20» JOe, 530 feet fr ith and
eakt section line K r
spudded the ti d J .:  15 an- i»
dnlLng at -iO teet

Plummer & KinUy hav;- 
staked their Nu. 3 (Julf Stat. in 
28-ias-28e in the Arteaia pool. IS 
miles southeast ul Arti oa. Roach 
4i Shepard art rigging up cable 
tools. It will be a 2,550-foot test It 
u  1.900 feet from north and west 
lines

Richardson 3c Bass have started 
rigging up rotary equipment for 
Iheir No 1 Rodke in 27 20»-31e. 33 
miles southeast of Artesia It will 
be in an undesignated pool, and is 
1,960 feet from north and east sec
tion lines

CH WES COl NTV 
Three wells were completed in 

Chaves county over the past week.
Cities Semce Oil Co -umpleted 

its No. S .AN in the Dnckt-y Queen 
pool, 3S-13s-31e. as producer of 97 
barrels a day of 3d 2 gravity oil It 
was drilled by R Thomas to 
total depth of 3.083 feet, with tup 
of pay at 3.063 It was natural rum- 
pletion The unit was spudded Dec 
20. completed Jan 14.

John H Trigg has brought in his

Trigs Ki .U ral, also in 
n, a l37-barrel-a-

day pn luier Thi unit if 9-14v31e
It was 

ling Co. 
11. Total 
if pav 2. 

iig 36.3.

.11 :i ■■ 1 • d J' ■■
.. i by - ’UN 1)!'

.Nov i; if.it-ted Jan 
I'S'th 2,a.fU s '̂^t. tc 
nl3 The y-ell -n 

..iiipK'i-in u s ;  natural 
e'ompU‘ti;'u u Roland Rich 

'S\.o:liy r. No 3 • .1 > Qut .m in
a....Ai'i; 1;̂>lal*... pvK'i. repiirteu

! a 1 st f .v. i ; AJ\ocale.
- e.2;  arincumxij wiUi ’.n.tial pro*luc- 
I tion ot 2-iU narrol;, dail.<. pumping 
I OU IS 36 gravity I'otal depth drill
ed by Doiir .Uy Drilling Co. was 3,- 
041 leet. top ul pay 3.U30.

frO O L  T IP S

AT
V IC N  USD4C a c k a e l, work 
away from A e gtmta. Top 
akccdi ahows psoceihite at 
(he ead a f  a hoard. Lower 
ahctdi ahoas how chsacl la 
reveraed to fallow graia whew 
wotkiag aadway.

NEW LtiCATlONS in Chaves
county include:

Jack White No 4 State, undesig- 
nated pool, 23-13s-31e, 1980 from 
north, 660 west^.lOO test, Hollis & 
Shelton Drilling.

Gulf Uil Curp. No. 1 Chaves 
State ' .AJ ". undesignated pool, 26- 

i 13s-31e, 660 south, 1960 vest, 3,100 
= feet, Donnelly Drilling Co.

Cities Service Oil Co. No. 2 Fed 
eral "C", undesignated pool, 34-13s- 
31, 6(R> south. 660 west. Cactus 
Dnlling Co., spudded Jan. 14, drill
ing 233 feet

John H. Trigg No. 1-33 Federal 
"V ', undesignated pool. 34-13s31e, 
60 south, 660 east. 3,030 feet, Cac 
tus Drilling Co., spudded Jan. 17, 
total depth 230 feet, waiting on

- cement.
I Otie.- Services Oil Co. No. 4 
! Mate AN, Drickey -Queen pooL 2- 

14s-31e. 664 75 north, 660 feet west 
' I feet, R .A. Thomas drilling 

I contractor, spudded Jan. 17, wait
ing on cement.

I Jack White No. 3 State, undesig- 
nated pool. 2-14s-31e. 2860 feet,
 ̂actus Drilling Co., location 

John H Trigg .No 6-4 Trigg, un
designated pool. 4-14s-31e, 1980 
“ •uth. 660 east 3860 feet. Cactus 

j Drilling Cn
Lion OU Co. No. 1 Erwm-Fed- 

I tral. undesignated pool. 3-13s-31e, 
660 feet south, 19W feet west, 

j 3150 feet
I R R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley “C”, 
■ SW NW 28-1730. j Burned Waiting on orders.
- W. H Swearingen No. 1 Swearin

. m. SE NE 23 23 26 
i T-ital depth 383. Waiting on cas 

mg.
• -  -n Haynes No 12 Harbold, SW 

NW 35-17-27.
T'ltal depth 1353. installing 
pump

Humbli Oil & Refining Co No. 1 
Iluapache Unit, SW NW 33-23

NE SE 22 17-31
Total depth 12,273 preparing to 
plug back.

John A. Yates No. A-1 State, NE
NE 24-20^26
Total depth 730. Plugged back 
Total depth 730. Plugged back 
350. Testing “

John H T r iu  No. 13 Harbol^. SE 
NW 33-17 27. 
lotal depth 989, fishing 

W N Pnee No. 1 Pure SUte, SE 
NW 35-18^27.
Total depth 1897. Swabbing. 

Boyd 4t Plemmons No. 3 Contincn 
Ul SUte, SE NW 27-17-29.
Old well drilled deeper 
Total depth 3263. Testing 

S ix Si Curtia No. 1 Page, SE NW 
13-18-27.
Total depth 2000. shut down for 
orders.

V. S Welch No. 1 Realer 
SE SW 3-1B28

Aliens in U.S.
Face Deadline

30-Day Rain. Temperature Forecast

For Registration

• irin- at 6504
‘tandel A K ■athervtnnc No. 1 Me 

Lean. ,\E  SE 27 18-30 
T'ltai dep a 3393 testing.

Skelly Oil Co N. 7 I.vnch -A",

Total depth 2307, fuhmg. 
Buffalo Uil Co. No. 1 Delhi State, 

NE NW 2W17-28.
DnUing at 3408.

Kersey Si Co. No. 11 Delhi SUte, 
SE SW 22-17-28.
Total depth 2023, waiting on ce
ment.

Malco, Reslcr Sc Yatea No. 124 
SUU, NE SE 14-18-28.
Drilling at 2633.

Eren Oil Company No. 12 Frieas 
SW SE 19-17-31.
Drilling at 2870.

Kincaid St Watson No. 2 Browne 
SUte NW SW 13-18-28.
Drilling at 1933.

W. U. McKinley No. 1 Humble 
SUU SE NE 16-18-28 
Drillmg at 1344.

Sinclair Oil It Gas No. 6 West “A**, 
SE NE 4-17-31.
Drilling at 2233.

W. C Welch No. I MRY SUte, SE 
NW 33-17 28 

Driling at 1330.
S. P. Yates No. 2 GuU SUU, SW 

NW 26-1R28 
Drilling at 1033.

The Ibex Co. No. 3 Hanson, NW 
SW 23̂ 26̂ 31 
Drilling at 2306

R. J. Jones No 4 YaUs, NW SW 
26-18-30.
ToUl depth 381, shut down for 
repair

N u Sc Curtis No. 1 Aston SUU, 
SW NW 13 18-28 
Drilling at 2121.

Southern Union Gas Co. No. 11 
Vandagnff, NE SE 5-17-28; 
Rigging up 

Kersey St Co. No. 5 Thompson-St., 
NE SW 20-17 28.
Drilling at 903.

Burnham Oil Co. No.
SE 2 17-30.
OWDD.
Drilling at 3123.

Southern Production Co., No. 1, 
fYeiss, NW .NIC 30-17-31.
OWDD. OTD 2037.

Aliens in the UniUd SUUs who 
have nut yet reported their ad 
dress at required by the immigra 
tion and nationality Act, are re 
minded they must do so on or be
fore Jan. 31.

Thuae aliens who have not as 
yet obuined an alien address re
port card may obtain one at any 
UniUd States post office or immi 
gration office. AfUr completing 
the card it should be handed to 
an employee at either the post of
fice or immigration office. Do not 
mail the curd.

An alien or his parent or legal 
guardian in the United SUUs who 
wilfully or inexcusably fails to re
port ia liable to be Uken into cus
tody and deported. Furthermore, 
imprisonment or fine may be lev
ied before deporUtion.

If you are a citizen of the Un
iUd SUUs, this notice docs not 
apply to you. However, you will 
be asaisting the government and 
any of your frienda or acquain- 
Unces who are not UniUd SUtes 
citizen if you will remind them of 
their responaibilitiet concerning 
the addreis report.

0 % WAKnOMT o r  COMMSACt 
«&AmM WMAL

- -------------^MUOID » V ^
M»iAa fo w  \ V. S

u. t  tMfAKTuon or ooionKa
vtAntn mnMMu

Drilling at 2450.
Great WsaUrn Gai Co. No. 2 Gray- 

burg deep unit, SE NE 13 17-29. 
Rigging up

R R Woolley No. 16 Arnold “A”, 
SE SE 22-17-30.
Total depth 487, waiting on ce

ment.
•New Loralions
Plummer St McKinley No. 3 Gulf 

State SE NW 23-18-28 
2330 ft. test, Artesia pool.

John A. A'ates No 2 Certain Teed 
Prod Corp., SE SE 1320-26.
300 ft. test, wildcat.

Richardson St Bass No. 1 Rooke 
NW NE 27 20̂ 31 
7300 ft test, undesignated pool.

l :  ̂kiliJ I

SAY WEST POINTER LEADS REBELS

Ground apricot piU sometimes' 
are used to clean meUl parts in 
manufacturing planu.

7 SUU, SW s

J B
— tip ^NM «■

amidtat diac ia a lig M y 
boae aa it mefcas ewHeet.

according to  WIRE Dispatches, tumiei Costa Rican President 
Tefidoro Picado now in Managua Nicaragua, has stated that hU 
•on Trudurv Ji (lefti IT. la commanding the mvading Torres. 
Young Pirado was graduated fruin West Point in 1951 He la mar
ried to ao American, the formei Suaao Ellen Molr At right is 
Lawrence U l,ee Jr 27. of Glendale Calif, who told reporters 
tn Los Angeles that he was an ~unotncui agent" of the Invaders. 
Mrs Lee had prrviuualy said that her huaband and Picado were 
high school buddies and had •pUitied" the •Rebellion.” The Rebel 
radio said Picado’s tnnSpe were 'anti-Communist.'' tInternational)

H A G E R M A N  N E W S  B R I E F S -

Methodist Church Women’s
Circles Hold Joint Meetim
By MRS. BYRON 0GI.E:SBV

Belle Bennetts s'nd the W. S. C.
S. met jointly January 19 at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Tcmplcion, 
at 2:3U o'clock p. m

A short business meeting was 
conducted. Mrs. Eredontk licit 
man was elected as si-cretary ef 
missioi).7ry edur ilion anu service, 
replacing .Mrs, Bob Gragg, who has 
moved away.

Mrs. Jack Mcn.iU'l introduced 
Mrs. L. S. hooter wlio gave a book 
review on “The Ma»ur Calcth for 
Tf.ee,’’ concerning Jesus' teach
ings with reference t>. women. The 
LtHik is by a Uhiiicsc born author 
o s  lloa.t. The less.m was pre 
sorted in a most inicresiiiig and 
inspiring manner, with member 
pi'rticipation, and Bible scrit,ture 
oppropriate to the lc.ri>i Icing 
r>'ad.

At the cloK 01 'ho r.icftini; re
ft, siurenti of cak'. topiK-d with a 
peach topping and whi.npcd cream, 
coffee and candies, were served to 
the following members: Mrs. L. E. 
Hinrichsen, Mrs. L. S. SooUr, Mrs. 
Jack Menoud, Mrs J. N. Hopkins, 
Mrs. Elors Mann, Mrs. C. W. Cur
ry, Mrs. Leona Chrisman, Mrs. A. 
•A. Bailey, Mrs. Edith Stine, Mrs. 
Flora West, Mrs J. W. Wiggins, 
Mrs. John Shockley, Mrs. Bob 
Coons, Mrs. Howard Mencfee, Mrs. 
Dacus Parker, Mrs. Frederick Heit- 
man, Mrs. Horice Freeman, Mrs.
T. A. Bledsoe, and the boiUss, 
Mrs. Templeton.

There will be a Zone Meeting 
(or Sub-District) Tuesday, Jan. 23, 
at 10 a. m. at the ArUsia Meth
odist church This meeting is of 
interest to all Methodist women 
of the Pecos Valley district, and 
all are urged to atund.

The Rev and Mrs. A. A Mc- 
Cleskey, both having been ill for 
some time, plan to leave early Sun
day morning for a 10-day sUy in 
the home of their daughUr, Mrs. 
Bobby Haislit, of SUnton, Tex 
Mrs. Haizlit, the former Mary 
Louise McCleikey, has been here 
over a week sUying with her par- 
enU. Her husband will arrive Sat
urday to help with the arrange- 
menU of their return to SUnton.

Birthday greetings for the latter 
half of January go to Lynn Wel- 
borne, Linda Kay Mencfee, PaUy 
Hughe.v, Mrs. Charlie Troublefield, 
Barbara Lang. Terry Paul An 
drews Mrs. Pauline Hewitt. Mrs 
W. P. Jumper, Charlie Michelet, 
Jim Langenegger, Jeannette Gun
ter. J Waldrip, Mary Trouble- 
field, Rita McAlister, Prudence 
Hart, Susan Templeton, Jeanne 
Greer, Barbara Jean Blevins, Mrs 
C P. Foster and Bertha Bea Chris

man. Anniversary greetinn i 
Mr and Mrs. Ike Boyce, Mr 
Mrs. Edward Hughes, Mr and 
Edward Greer, Mr. and Mrs a « 
Ackerman, Mr and Mrs sir-- 
Utterback, Mr and Mrs J w 
gins. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mano,^ 
and Mrs. Charlie Michelet, ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanders

Many Hagermanites attrr 
the Farm Bureau dinner and lu, 
ing held in Roswell Monday ( J 
ning.

The Rev. Harry Cox of LuhLy 
former pastor of the Presbytei 
church here, is visiting trienikJ 
Hagerman and vicinity. He it f 
house guest at the home of 
and Mrs. Charlie Mfcbclet 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Michy 

celebrated their anniversary jg 
20 with a dinner at their 
GuesU inclOded the Rev. ||a 
Cox, of Lubbock. Mrs Lf 
Brown, Bobby Michelet. Mr 
Mrs. W. E Utterback invited i 
and Mrs. Michelet and Rev r] 
out for coffee that morning.

• • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie .V:.:N 

owners and operators of 
Dry Goods of Hagerman. leave 
day morning for Dallas where t 
wiU buy spring and summer i 
for their store They will be : < 
a week, and while they arc 
Mrs. Louise Brown will Ukc 
of-the store.

Schoitl Camera 
Fans Ut Take 
Princess Photos

High school Camera club ! 
its regular meeting Thursday 
group had a short business r 
ing and afterwards took pKi 
of the business section of t: 
The pictures will be used in p  
competition later in the mootkj 

Next Tuesday the group q  
take pictures for the Camera < 
Valentine Sweetheart contest' 
pictures will be judged by 
hers of the faculty on basues i 
Print Quality (at well aa heat::] 

All girls in high school are < 
ible to enter the contest, and; 
will receive a free portrait 
winner will receive a free ict( 
prints

Survey s show fewer people . 
now keeping written budgets. 
Libya has no rivers, csnali, 
fresh waters and gets very 
rain.

“OH BOY!

MY BUDDY

IS HOME

AGAIN...”

,4nd. It Was a

aA S S IF IE D  AD«

That Did the Trick!
No other medium reaches SO many people 

SO efficiently as our Classified Ads! Let 

them work for you, too!

 ̂ou know, folks — you haven’t finished readinj;; your newspaper 
if you haven't read the WANT ADS! That “little stray” in your 
back yard may be a lad’s special pet, and is listed in the “Lost and 
Found” rijfht now — or — that dream house you’ve wanted is 
waitinĵ ; in the “Homes for Sale" columns. Yes, there’s many a 
treasure to be found in the Classified Ads. DonN miss all the AD- 
vantages.listed . . .  check them today!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

\ 9 5 S . .

Mrs. AMERICA
C O N T E S T

* 15,000
IN V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S

i NEXT ÂRS. COULD BE yqu

C a s m u , C O O K *  S E W  

•  W A S H  •  I R O N  p

Si /imumaimf "Sat CnuH
Nothing to buy* Nothing to guess' Just do what you do every day! 
Hundreds of prizes! Winner in every town where contest is held. 
National winner receives New Freedom Gas Laundry and Kitchen 
equipped with automatic gas range, John Wood Gas water heater. 
Whirlpool washer ind dryer, Scrvcl gas refrigerator, automatic 
gas incinerator. Prizes also include luxurious new 1933 De Soto 
sedan. G rand to ta l of
$15,000 in prizes will 
to the national winner, 
about it today! It's w 
looking into!

eo
Sec
orth

f50.00Caik TO CLUB OR INDIVIDUAL 
SPONSORING THE W INNING ENTRANT

*OcS
•or,

You do not need a sponsor to enter the contest, but Southern 
Union Gas Company wants the next Mrs. America to come from 
this area . . . and to get es'cryonc interested in putting the contest 
over , . . is offering $30.00 IN CASH to the club, organization or 
individual that enters the winning contestant. Women's clubs may 
enter one of their members, men’s organizations may choose any 
local homemaker, individuals may enter a friend or relative. Get 
entry blank and all details from any store acting at a Mrs. America 
Contest Headquarters, or from Southern Union Gas Company.
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